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Artesia^s First Svu'spaiMT — Foitnd(‘d in 1903

This Is Arh‘si/i
.\bc Keckman. holder of the 

Country Club record of 62, led the 
field a* the Pro %m went into the 
second of three 18 hole days. Iton't 
forget the ( omniuDity Chest which 
is far sho't of iu goal.
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lood Control Plan Proposed For Artesia
fet To Offer 
eds Security

ItENtVA The Wc.slcrn Powers have decided to offer firm 
L|. juarjnu-es for Ku-isia Poland and Czechoslosakia. against any 
U  (krowM aggression if Russia will agree *o unification of 
L «  on \Vi stern terms
ir.ttsin ii'Ues of European seCuritv an.I German unification top 

ItrotkiT' I'P f"r action 'n the Big Four foreign ministers con 
, -----  ference opening here today

Ilf of I ’lliun
lisast* Bfing

eadittl l>v Ike
P Pn-sidenl Ei-sen 

■ called two aides to his bos 
a today for a start on the 
slate of the Union mes- 

iwtlinmg his legislative pro-
; ts CungrtV'

^ ncuprrating President quitr 
•on t be back at his U hite 
desk on a real woiking 
rtil about the time the an 
arssagr gms to the law

luoCMies » j )  he is eagt‘T 
tbr ball lolling on a pre 

kir) ilralt.
Irg hi> III'I conlerence look 
I'..ivd that draft, he called in 

Itaj Gtii Wilton B Per 
ska IS in tliarte uf Whit) 

«  th members ol 
and Keun MiKann, his 

; igcecb » riter
siU get his ideas on thi 

auit program at a briet 
then return to Washing 

|li begin actual writing of the

. said It still is too early 
 ̂ sbether Eisenhower will 
'todeliver the lengthy mes 

I a person
President s recovery has 

to a point where he 
10 doing mure and mure un Silking from his besl to 
k'v chair and back again in 

|IKB at Fiicsimuns .\rm> hus-

t sun t uniil last night that 
really (!,»e  to the Presi- 

Iteoiured to discuss in public 
|pssubilily that he may nut bo 
•:!jdate next year 
"■Trting a Republican rally 
! home New Jersey county of 
■' Bernard M Shanley, 
»er'i appointment secre- 

' Md former special counsel. 
I the President "knows he will 
|«cli'

then went on to say 
I “so matter what the Presi- 
f! decision in iti.hR is— v^ th e r  

' HiT\ the Kepuhliran ban 
I *  sot—certainly all our poo 
(•HI accept that decision.”

But looming before the foreign 
minis'ers—although not taken into 
account in pri-conference planning 

was the fear that .Middle East 
tensions would flare into full-scab 
shouting war.

.New frontier clashes bs'tweep 
Israel and P^gypt have heigh'ened 
these fears, as did recent ship 
ments of Communist arms to Plgypt 
from Czechoslovakia 

Officials in Washington today 
described the .Middle F;ast,as the 
most critical Ihcate/ in the cold 
Iwar Stale IK-parlment spokesmen 
Kaid they had new information 
that Soviet bloc sources have 
made several approaehe.s to lsr.vel 
Shout supplying arms to Israeli 
forces

S«-crelar> of State Dulles. Brit 
ish P'oreign Secretary Harold Mac
millan and French Foreign Minis 
ler .\nloinc I’ inav were expected 
to protest to Soviet P'orcign Min 
■l■‘r V .M Mold ov about the arms 

beng sent to Plgypt since they 
teem the Russian government re 
oonsible.

I-raeli P"emicr Moshe SharctI 
headed here fnun Pans to make 
'iis own prole.st to Molo'uv and to 
on-.-, for Western arms and pro- 
'(“cli m for tsrael He conferred in 
Vans yesterday with Dulles and 
Macmillaq (

These two and Pinay were re 
ported to have decided against 
■ush*ng arms to Israel or formally 
guaran'eeing its security at this 
time They evidently hoped to re
dress the situation by other moans 

The Western ministers have ar 
ranged to confer regularly among 
themselves in order to maintain 
he solid front they cons’der their 

greatest single source of strength 
in dealing with the Russians 

The four ministers are meeting 
ID the Council Room uf the Palace 
of Nations, where the Big Four 
heads of government laid out gen
eral ubjcct'ves at a summit con 
fercncc thrct‘ months ago.

It was that gathering uf govern 
ment heads which dcvelopwl. par 
ticularly between I’ rcsiden* P̂ .sen 
hower and Soviet Premier Buigan 
in. the cordial relations and dec 
larations for peace which have 
come to l*e known the worhf over 
as the "spirit of Geneva.”

.Now Dulles, Macm'llan, Pinay 
and Molotov'are putting that spirit 
to the hard test of turning gener 
alities into concrete accompli.sh- 
menls •

Frank A. Kindel Tosses Hal in Fominission Race
F'rank A. Kindei, Carl.sbad gaso

line wholesaler, ti^ay announced 
•us candidacy for county commis 
sloncr from the first district in 
next spring's Demcratic primary 
He is the first to make a formal 
announcement in the commission
er's race.

Kindel said he will file for the 
place now held by William E 
(Slick) Shafer, who is ineligible
0 succeed himself.

“'If anyone wants to know who
1 am and what I've done," Kindel 
aid. “ he won't have any trouble 

I have lived in Carlsbad since 1898 
My record is an open book."

“ Nobody has asked me to run.” 
K'ndel added

Hu object in seeking the office 
uf commissioner, Kindel said, is to 
sec that some things that have 

not been done get done "  Me said 
he wanted to investigate the pos
sibility of “ carrying on our own 
road building program," as is done 
in Lea Coun'y, by employing a 
county, road supervisor

If elected. Kindel said, "I pledge 
to do my utmost for the county as 
a whole . I have no personal 
motives ”

Referring to his own business 
Kindel sa'd he will not. if eleeted 
commissioner, solicit the coun'y's 
gasoline and oil business “ I do 
not think it right that anyone do 
anything in office to further his 
own cause”

He added that he has no farm nr 
ranch "to which the county can 
build a road"

Kindel's only previous public 
office was as a city alderman in 
Cansbad when he served a four 
year term in the 1930's.

The Carlsbad business man has 
gabled natioti-wide fame for his 
unique Sunday morning newspap
er route. Flying his own plane 
and without charge, he carries 
copies of the Current-Argus to re 
mote ranches Ihniugh the'county, 
dropping them through a special 
"bomb bay” in the floor.Screams Reported Heard Nijjlil Bovs Were Murdered

C ff I C A r, O •Â — Reports of 
.screams the night of Oct 16 had 
police searching two sparsely set- 
tl‘‘d areas of the Northwest Side 
today (or clues to the brutal slay
ing of three young boys.

The nude bodies of the stran
gled, beaten youths— Robert Peter
son. 14. John Schucssicr, 13. and 
his brother Anton, Jr., 11—were 
found in a forest preserve just 
norlitwest of the city limits Oct. 
18 An autopsy showed that they 
were killed two days "arlier

So far police have uncovered no 
(Continued on pagr four)

lonmd Thihault Opens 
hncert Season Nov. 17

The .\rtcsia Community Conerr 
Association, spon.sors of fine musi 
cal presentations tor this area, 
promises ah attractive array of 
talent for the 1915.‘5-.‘)6 season.

The opening concert will bring 
Conrad Thibaiilt, prominent bari 
tone here on Thursday night. No- 
17 Other dates and attraction.^ 
arc:

Feb. 15, Hanson and Pc Dell, 
a duo piano team; March 12. l.ola 
Montes and her Spanevh Dancers- 
and on April 16, the St. Louis 
Smfnnietta.

Un'il this year, the musical 
offerings in Artesia have been 
booked through the Pryor Mens 
Concert Service, of Council Bluffs, 
la. Last spring the Artesia Mutual 
Concert Association was rcorpan 
'zod and the group alfillaled with 
a larger and stronger aisociaMon. 
bring renamed the .\rtosia Com 
munitv Concert .Assoeiatlon

Bookings for the group now is 
through the Columbit Artists, the 
larger am* mo.sl cx'ensive concert 
group in the United States

"It *s now possible for our asso 
elation to procure much tiiK-r ?nl 
ent than ever before Coluiiihi i 
Artists. Inc., handles the most out 
standing artists available any
where,” Mrs. E. E. Kinney, presi
dent of the Artesia Community 
Concert As-sociation. said.

The larger communities in New 
(C'aatittueil an Page Feur)

ty k tre t

Army UeromiiKMuls
5 .7  M i l e  E o i i <£ l ) i k < ‘

Army Engineers at a meeting 
posed a flood control dike to divert 
weed draw The project would cost

of th« cil\ i-ouiicil last np£ht pro 
wat -r- from K^gU- -Iraw to Tuiiilde
the City ;r 170 issi 

•lUi- : *■ -S' "

WOKK FOK THK >1.\II..51.\N— Voliinti“t*r workers for thi* North Kdtiy County Tuber
culosis A.s,s<K'intton finish stuffing' Chri.stnisis seals for mailing next month. Left to right; 
Mrs. Tommy Thomas, 7D.') C'l.iyton: .Mrs. R.iy Biirtlett, 711 W. .Main; and Mrs. Krgar R. 
Williamson, .'ll? Grand. (Advocate Photo)

CoiilrovfM^ial I a\-Free Groups 
Fae<‘ S(‘rviee Seruliiiv:!l‘"”i''‘‘'

Late Bulletins
LOMMIN r — Princess Margaret 

paid a surprise rail on the .krt-b 
iMshop of Canterbury today— pre 
sumably to diMUss her romance 
with Peter Townsend.

STfM KHOl.M P— The 1935 N- 
bel prire for literature was won 
today by an li-elandir novelist 
Halldor Kiljan Laxness.

DENVER r President Eisen 
bower shaved himself lor the first 
time today, worked fur 45 minutes 
on hi* “ SUle of the I nion" mes 
sage, and extended his "walk.nc 
steps”  around his hospital room.

DENVER P— .Another union 
company bargaining meeting was 
railed today in an effort to head 
off a threatened strike ol I5.e(UI 
telephone workers In six Meslern 
stales, ineluding New Mexico, and 
El Paso. Texas.
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WASHINGTON I’ The Inler 

nal Reyeiiue Service is examm.nc 
'at lea.st the more controversMl" 

eaties among more than 32.00J or 
ganizations it lists as tax-free.

This was learned today from an 
informed source in rontart with 
rev'onue service headquarters.

Revenue service officials and 
their Treasury supt-riors said they 
could not discuss the matter at 
this time

However, it was I'-arned lax of 
ficials are giving increasing eon 
sideratiun to the question of what 
yardstick to apply to an organiza 
tion with possible political inter 
'csls when it asks for tax-c'xempt 
status

V.l: • ! ;-r t:i. v̂ill r .ult I'l whole 
sale re i-.i 1 ill p,. I exemptions 
;s m,t ) -t l i i f  -i'.l. according to 
aia.lalile information

Mc..nwh.ic. It als') was reported 
tliat Ih ■ Justice Dcpar'.inent has 
told the Treasury it should get 
aulh'.rify from Congress before 
carrying out a long rumored plan 
to open to public inspection docu
ments filed by organizations to 
which revenue servic • grants tax 
exemption.

The federal government accords 
t.'iw free sialim to religious, educa- 
tum.il and rharitabb' organizations 

.\ person familiar with the plan 
-aid removin-g the .secrecy curtain 
from tax exemption appliration.s

ind tax returns of such organiza 
tiuns would show their aims, back 
ers and details u( their finances 

The Internal Revenue Service 
recently revoked tax free privileges 
involving two controversial organi
zations— the .\mencan Institute of 
Pacific Relations and For America 

The IPR was inv»stigated by the 
Senate Internal Si-runty subcom
mittee in 1951 1952 Afterward, the 
Senate group said in a report the 
H’K had been infiltrat"d by Com
munists and that its activities had 

(Continurn on rage Four)

ll<mors Power (.ompanv Worker̂ ;
Twenty three employee!- of lh< 

Pecos Valley Division of the South 
wiwtern Public Service Company 
wilt be gueits of honor tonight at 
the aeventh annual service award- 
dinner at the Artesia Country Club

Joe Key. division manager, will 
present the •mployees with award- 
for periods of service ranging from 
five to 25 years

The 25-year men are Roy Flood 
(Cootinued on page four)

Ma.. ; .\ li 5 -id that
i- c " ! 1 i-t : ■ r ■ irf.-rmi-

, I . ■ I' -1 would
iri ,« rf' Ar- f i.giin»ers 

I  l . l K  . -  . 1 !  •  , H  o f  t h i s
i l  0 I! es;>»Tled 
Hb Xicinily of

t i o l l  I .
i t.

,L -i-e-l
riw-

f r o m  f , - .  : i  r  
Tiimtib >M-«- I . - A

I. 1̂ y- r ,i! iut tl tune floed 
■■ iii i - fr 'll E.?! 1 caused an

.l !iiaied sJ't'UI- ‘ lamage in Ar- 
Il-la Tin- = f  . K', . c. ur about es- 
ry ' ! -n to li: yi-.,rs 
The coiiiici! d to look into

she cost of a clarifiiT for the swim
ming pool lirfori' next season. It 
was thoi; ;hl loat the purchase of 
a dilchir.u r- j- him- would save the 
city m-m y ami the council auth 
orized purehi ( a machine Bids 
were aiithorizi for val'-es and fit- 
tin;:- for the new water line and 

(Cunlinued on F-agr Four)

Gifts Readied For I sc Of 
Veterans In Slate Hospitals

A  chein Pockethook Repl aces 
Britain's Romance Worries

" I am going to appropriate this 
idea and take it back to England 
with me next time I go,” said Mrs. 
Ixiuisc Gott. She was referring to 
the "Veterans Gift Shop " program 
carried oiT by the American Legion 
Auxiliaries and Past Presidents 
Parley here

Mrs. Gott. who is of British na 
tionality. was so impressed by the 
idea that when she heard about 
it she went out and. on her own 
initiative, talked her friends into 
contributing to the program.

laist night, at her home southeast 
of Artesia, Mrs. Gott gave a party

Srrvirrs Svt Friday  
For Mrs. Status

Funeral services will he* held at 
'1 pm, Friday from the First Bap 
list church for Mrs Charlie Mae 
Staggs who died at 8:t5 a.m. We<l 
nesday at Artesia General Hospi 
• al after a short illness

Burial will be in WiKMibin” Ce 
metory with Rev S. M. Morgan, of 
fieiating. Paulin Funeral Home in 
charge.

Mrs Staggs was Imrii Sept 8. 
1919 at Peacock, Texas, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie J Ferrell. 
She lived in .-Artesia about 25 years.

She married H H. (Jack) Staggs 
in Artesia in 1938. Staggs has own 
ed and operated Jack's Radiator 
Shop on S. First St. for five years

Mrs Staggs was a graduate of 
Artesia High School, memiH'r of 
First Baptist church, and .secretary 
.ind ni''mbership chairman of 
American Legion Auxiliary

Pallbe.irers will lie Paul I>avid 
son. Hollis Gfi.s.som, Bill 1'hoinas, 
Ernie AA'arreii. J. B. Philli(>s. and 
Carl Foster

She is survived by her husliand. 
two daughters, Jackie Mae and 
Shirley Ann; b"r parents. Mr and 
.Mrs Charlie J F'errell. Roswell, 
one brother, C. J. Ferrell, San 
Francisco, and two si.slers, Mrs. 
Jiianito Abboll, Grants Pa.ss, Ore
gon. and Mrs. Dick Graves, Ros
well.

which was attended by many of the 
contributors and by repi-''senutive.s 
of the Legion Auxiliaries The gifts 
that she and her friends arc con 
trihuting to the Gift Shop pretty 
we'l spread out over two large tab 
les.

The gifts will he serf to A'eterans 
hospitals at .Allmqtieri|ue and Ft 
Baird where thev will tie wrap|>ed 
by lo*-al women Veterans confin 
"d to these hospitals will then be 
privileged to select gifts from 
among them to send home to rela
tives

LONDON. .P — Money mis'ed 
Cupid from the spotlight in Britain 
today.

Front page attention to Princiss 
.Afargaret and k>eter Townsend 
'hrank to 'he vauishing pe:r* 

instead, 'lie new-pipers -aent in 
for such headlines ar "Butler 
Raids the Kitchen."

R .A Butler, chancellor of the 
exehequ. r, yesterday h.si d by 20 
per cent the retail tax on every
thing from pots and pans to tooth
paste aim automobiles

What's 1 royal heart pang com
pared with the sharp ache in your 
personal pockclbook?

Ihe editors plainly wera happy

to have something to t.;Ik ib<iu; 
i-Cner than the royal rom.ii ce. in 
wh.ib Ihecr 'vers- feu rtevrl p 
ments visible to the naked eye

These were limited to
1 The 25-year-old prinr'- 

along wiih Ihe rest of the royal 
family, n-as a dinner gue, at Ih) 
icsidcncc of the Poriuuies' am 
Fjs.sador Sne left half a. hoiii 
i-iUr midnight .smiling

2 T omii.s,.’ ihe 40 k  o e!d 
R.'.F group "J Main whose (;.vor:r 
is the obstacle, in the eye- of the 
Church of England, to a wedding, 
saw Margaret at her residence for 
an hour and three quarters bofor" 
she v.eiil to the dinner

3 Buikmgham I’ala'-i disclosed,
in respon.se to an inquiry that 
.Margaret will pa-s up Ihe :-&nual 
T‘ . il fib : pel-!!-.;ince next M.in
lay It Mill tx- the first I rne
in min' \e.-r, -he has mis.sed it. 
Vii r-j-on w;-s M-.:'n

4 The first joke about the ro
mance wa.s cracked on a pro;r.ini 
of the -ponsoiXMl Br tish
Broadcasting t.'orp

Conie lian Bill Kerr pn-tending 
to reail a new- paper bulletin, said, 
"Bri am (.ti-im- another crisis 
they havl tea together again to
day

The studio audience laughed 
I'ke mad

VFTKK.-\.NN (H IT  .SHOP— At the home of Mrs. Louise Gott. southea.st of Arttysia, a lafj;e array of y;ifts were c.'ullivf- 
ed la.st iiipht to be sent to Vetoran.s hospitals in the state. Amonp the pupsts present were many of the cxintnlHttors to 
the pi-opram. Left to ripht aroimd one of the tahles^of gifts: Mrs. Nelle Booker, Mrs. Borila Slahk’r, Mrs. K. R. Jones, 
Fram'es Booker, Mrs. Leoua Gott, Mrs. Loui.se Gott, E. C. Hair. Mrs. E. C. Hair, Mrs. Emt'ry Carper, .Mrs. Cj Bunlinpl 
Mrs. 1. E. Johnson, Mi's. Nala Mae Ochonrider, Mrs. Ralph Rogei-s, and Sue Hooi-e. (Advocate I ’hutu)
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« .  KaWomen’s (Jul) Sliidy (»ronp Discusses >arietv of Topios 'Opera Star 
Blasts Movie

New Alpha Nii Members Pledged Consumer Durables Stock Is

Diffm-nt topics were discussed 
by the Study Cniup id Artcsia Wo
man's Cliib which met Wednesday 
miHirnint: in the home ol Mrs K I. 
Cole

Mrs. Kelix Cauhape showed 
slides on the extension club.

Mrs B A DeMars expresM'd her 
feeling about inspiration Mrs H 
L McAlesters su.iject was inter 
etting women and she talked about 
Mrs Mary E Head's work in Grand 
Central Station Mr' Louis Haniil 
tnn told about the picture ' tikla 
homa” which is now l>einn shown 
in New York Mrs E Jeffers ga\e 
llints on how to protect flowers 
from early freezes The history of 
Star Spangled Banner was Mrs E 
L Bay's topic Mrs lli'orge White's 
subject was "Ahbie I’eirc l)“ feat 
of Misery '" Mrs. Carl l,ewis talked 
on Yugoslavian study of I' S. 
teaching, and hearing loss was .Mrs. 
Oeorge Teel's subject

Other memliers present were 
Mrs Ed Thompson Mrs Kay Eag
an. Mrs J K MiUer and Mrs. K 
L Cole

Refreshments of doughnuts and 
coffee were served

Mrs. P. P. Pounds Named lAleiisioii riub President Stars' Dress
By J\>li;S BACON

Hospital Re<‘ord
.Admitted. Oct Leo Gonzale. 

QIZ Higgins. J C Danley. Lsico 
Hills. Mrs W'm .V Achterbsiry. 
2ttt E Grand. .Andy [>ominquez 
904 State St Rita Louise Parrish. 
City

Pismitsed Oct 28 Mr' W D 
Counts. Mrs J D M'~>n T E 
Johnson. Mary Terpening. .Mrs M 
A Waters H W Klein

Ml'S P E Pounds was elected 
president of the .Vrtesia Ex'en.sion 
club at a meeting Wednesday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs David 
Jenkins

Other officers eU'cteil were Mrs 
Erances Jenkins, vice president 
Mrs David Jenkins, secretary 
treasurer. Mrs Bennie Hughes n' 
porter: and Mrs J L Briscoe par 
liamenlarian

Miss Margie Howell, county dem 
onstration agent gave a talk on 
a sewing center in the home amt 
the proper equipment, also dis 
cusseil frame gardens

The next meeting will be W'e.l 
iH'sday. Nov 18. at 2 n m at home 
of Mrs Mae Keasner

Refreshments of orange float 
and chocolate cake were s«*rved 

Those present were Mrs Bennu’ 
Hughes. Mrs Mac Reasner Mrs 
l-'rances Jenkins. Mrs P E 
Pound-s Mrs .Albert Betancourt. 
Mrs Ralph Nordnian .Mrs J L 
Hruscoe Mrs. David Jenkins and 
Ml." Howell

Drained cranberry sauce and 
chpped walnuts make a fine filling 
for a cof(i*e ring I'sO a hot roll 
mix as the base for your coffee 
cake

DUTCH QUEEN VISITS WEST INDIES

llOl.I.YWlHiD e — Opera and 
television sm'png star Maguerite 
Piazza today blasted what she call
ed the sloppy dress in public of 
some mo\ le stars.

"HollywuihI is the only place I 
know where ths* men dress better 
than the women." the New Orleans 
thrush ditclarxHl adding 

' "It must be the climate”
She named Marilyn Monroe as 

one of the worst offenders until 
sue bsilti'd Hollywood to live in 
\cw York

■'1 hear there lus been some im 
provement since she went back 
East. " Miss Piazza said Shell*> 
W inters also w.is on the Pikzza
list

"Stars have a great obligation 
to their public, especially in the 
matter of dress. They should lead 
the way Eans are hurt when they 
see their favorites look dowdi.T 
than the woman next door

It's a lot of bother, I know, to 
get all dolled up every time you 
go out in public but it must be 
doll* li you're in the publw eye 
^uu'll never see Grace Kelly in 
sloppy blue jeans '

Miss Piazza car. qualify os some 
sort of expert on women's dress 
She has been mamed on several lU 
best dressed women lists

Hollywood's roost durable stars 
know how important it is to dress 
for their public. Look at Joan 
Crawford She wouldn't buy a loaf 
oi bread at a supermarket unless 

I she wore a Don Loper creation 
I ".Marlene Dietrich is another If 
: Marlene goes lor a walk in Cen- 
t.al Park and wants to dress casu
ally. she makes sure to disguise 
herself so that no fan will know 
her "

.Miss Piazza claims that many 
housewives in bargain basement 
flocks outdo some of the S.i.000 .i 
week movie stars in dress

•'.\U the money in th«" world 
V on't buy g»M>d taste. " she argued 

Miss Piazza IS the first opera 
star who ever came up via televiz 
Sion tu stardom in the .Metropoli
tan Opera but .'he has no desire 
11 stay in the longhair bracket 

.She currently is doing a night , 
club act where 'he starts out sing | 
ing ai las. does an onstage strip- j 
tease down to a scanty costume 
revealing a .Honroe-like figure 
She closes her show singing 4he 
■'Si. loiuis Blues" and •"When the* 
Saints Come Marching In " in red- 
hut .New Oilcans style

Is that dignified tor an opera 
star"*
‘ I'ro through with opera for a very 
gi»od reason,' he answers The 
reason

When 1 work in Igis Vegas," 
she o|>ens there again tonight. "I 
make more money in one night 
than I did at the Metropolitan for 
a whole year"

Alpha Nu chapter of Epsilon Sig 
ma .Alpha held a pledge ceremony 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
.Mrs M L. Worley.

Mrs W S Hunter and Mrs Low 
IS Means conducted the ceremony 
The new pledges were Mrs Wal 
lace .Austin, Mrs. Richard Mays. 
Mrs Hadley Kenslow-. Miss Helen 
Johnson. Mrs Z T Lyles. Mrs 
Tom .Avery, and Mrs. Curtis .Ander
son

A short Ousiness meeting was 
held and the members completed 
plans for the Halloween party to 
he held Saturday night at the Vet
erans Meinoruil building

Refreshments of bonbons and 
hot choi'olale were .served

Menihrs present were Mrs. Bob 
Chipman. Mrs W S Hunter. Mrs 
E E Elvin. Mrs Eddie Strong, Mrs 
M L Worley. Mrs James Felton. 
Mrs J B Champion. Mrs Homer 
Lowery, and Mrs Lewis Means

Largest in Nation’s History .r
By SAM ItVWSON

Lor<il Stiidvnts 
Plediivd at AX'M

Among Artesia students attend 
ing New Mexico .A4kM College, Stale 
College have been pledged to sor 
urities and fraternities on the cam
pus are:

Delta Zeta's new pledges include 
Barbara Rogers and Carolyn Sper
ry

Phi Kappa Tau—Jerry Simmons, 
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon—Jerry 
Dougherty and Donnie Price

ilrvvn Tvavhinff
First A id Conrsv

K L Grei'n. high school teacher. 
IS teaching a first aid course at 
7 30 p m Tuesday and Thursday 
at the high schiml

The course is bi-ing sponsorcil 
by the Girl Scouts and is being 
given for adult workers in the 
organization and senior Girl Scoiik 
in order that they can work in 
civilian defense

Fitrmvr Sve
l ) i f  (vrvat II ays 
To l^irh Prvsidvat

NEY YORKi'P) —  Consumer dur
ables saturation-thriH' big words 
that mean: How many mure autos. 
TV sets, kitchen and Laundry ap
pliances can and will the Ameri
can people buy'’

Tlu‘ stock of durable goods they 
now own is the largest in hi.story 
-At present they are spending 35 
billion dollars a year for more.

Some economists fear that the 
saturation point may lie near. They 
argue that most folk who need 
these things have them by now. 
Blit economists at the Chase Man 
hattan Bank in New York point 
out that "Th- .Vmerican consumer, 
when his income rises, seems tu 
possess an almost limitless capac
ity tu u.se it ”  In the bai^i's quar 
terly review of business they also 
observe that producers are equally 
resourceful in inventing new and 
impnived appliances and other 
priHtucts with which to tempt the 
consumer

Both the number of families al
ready possessing these gadgets and 
the amount being spent a year fur 
more is impressive

About 70 per coni of all Ameri
can families own an automobile, 
and 12 per cent of these own more 
than one .At the moment Ameri 
cans are spending 16W billion dol
lars a year in buying cars.

Tht* housewife is now spending 
more than four billion dollars a 
year on kitchen and household ap
pliances and two billion for fur
niture.

But the bank economists say 
this doesn't mean that the market 
for these goods is drying up. They 
note that in 1954 two thirds of 
all refrigerator sales were for re
placement .And 83 per cent of new 
car buyers traded in an old car

Economists at the First Nation
al City Bank of Now- York, osti 
mate there are around six million 
pre war cars on the road — candi
dates for scrapping

The Chase Manhattan men also 
point to now fields far from the 
saturation point: clothes dryers 
and air conditioners ar<^owned by 
only four percent of our families, 

I and dishwash“ rs by three percent 
The Vacuum Cleaner Manufac-

31 Vi;rs HIKED
SANTA EE ,r- Thirty one prac 

licing velerinariiins in New Mexico 
have biH'n appointed deputy state 
public health veterinarians in part 
of a new Health Department pro 
gram. They wil Ibe consulted lo
cally on questions involving meat 
and poultry" in>|)ections and sani
tation

Slate’s Polio 
•Season Passes 
With Case Dip

ed IIS cases. loisl y»,f 
lime there had been 214 ' 
were 233 for last year 

Deaths from the M 1
.1 . itin;are exactly one half of

total— four romiiared to
Officials are relueiam i,, f

iiienl on effectiveness of t| .̂J
polio vaccine

SANTA EE i/fi-.irealth Depart
ment officials said yesterday the 
peak of the polio season has passed 
and New Mexico seems likely to 
wind up this year with much fewer 
cases than 1054

As of today, the stale had record-

NEW YORK, '.fi— Three former L. , . . . j  .0.'turers .Assn notes today in Cleve- Democratic vice presidents disa - j  . l . , . , ,
gree on how best to nominate a i ‘ hat factory sales o  ̂ this pro
man for that office

MAKINC A gOYAi TOU« of the Dutch West Indies, Q-jewi Julians of 
the Netherlands walks down th« steps from the chieftain’s krael in 
the village called Barber” in Curacao. Behind the Queen, in white 
suit, is her consort. Prince Bernhard. A group of native dancers, 
barks to camera m foreground, later performed for the Queen.

.Add leftover cooked meat, cut 
in strips, to a can of Mannara-type 
tomato sauce Throw in some can 
ned mushrooms if you like Heat 
thoroughly and serve over cooked 
noodles

Their thoughts on the matter 
were brought out last night in sep 
arale interviews on the Edward R 
Mufiow show "See It Now" over 
LBS

lUniy .A Wallace su'..gesled no 
cliange f.om the present system of 
nomination hy national conven 
tions However, he warned that 
a policy split bidwcen Ihi Hrexi 
dent and vice president could be 
dangerous in "these Irinit'le.soinc 
times " and urged "an increasing 
sense of awareness on the part ol 
tK>lh the general public and the 
delegates to the national conven 
tions ’’

Sen Alben W Barkley (D K > ) 
said hi favored direct nationwide 
primary elections to choose candi 
dales for both the ppesidcncy and 
ice presidency.
Harry S. Truman said direct 

primaries were ideal, "but there 
isn't a man in the world with 
money enough to put on a direct 
primary for President and then 
run for president "

It would require an immense 
amount of money in each one of 
the states." hi added, "and I am 
not so sure that it would obtain 
the results that we think about"

duct are breaking records this fall 
In SeplembiT sales ran 29 per cent 
higher than the year before, and for 
the first nine months ol thu> year 
sales topped the like period of 1954 
by 23 per cent 

The KadiO'Eli'ctrinics'Television 
.Manufacturers Assn's president. 
H Leslie Hoffman, predicts that 
eight million TV sets will be turned 
out this year for a new reciird 

Give Americans more spe.iJing 
money and offer them new- or bet 
ter gadgets— and you've got your
self a sale

COl'N'C'll. MEETING HELD
LAS CRUCES A-i—Some 200 del 

egates from West Texas and New 
Mexico have attended the El Paso 
Diocesan Council of Catholic Worn 
en semi-annual conference. The 
conference was held at New Mex 
ico A4iM Bishop Sidney Metzger 
of El Paso and .Msgr L E Gaynor 
of El Paso delivered principal ad
dresses.

FRIED
CHICKEN
TENDER & TASTY
Pafka|!e(l to Take Home!
In Our Dininv Room!
On the Curl) in Your Cjir!

-O -“  \1 a (* * s Fi nest

Personal Mention

PLE.ADS GI II.TV 
ALBUQUERQUE lA*!— Ambrose 

Smith. 38. Mescalero, pleaded 
guilty in U S. District Court yes
terday to stealing and slaughtering 
a heifer on the Mescalero Apache 
Reservation. He is to be sentenced 
Saturday.

C. E Fletcher, 40.5 Washington, 
entered Providence Atemonal Hos
pital, El Pa.so. on Monday, and 
underwent surgery Tuesday morn
ing. He is doing as well as can be 
expected His wife and daughter, 
.Mrs. C L Culbertson, is with him. 
On Wednesday his son. Cecil 
Fletcher, went to be with his 
father

Mr and Mrs. Roy Hall returned 
home Tuo.sdav from a three weeks 
trip to California

Mrs Jack Kennedy, 807 W 
Grand, underwent surgery on her 
eye Wednesday morning at St 
Mary's hospital. Roswell Her 
daughter Mrs Claude Matthews, 
is staying with her.

Ever wonder how cooks make 
those big wide carrot curls? The 
trick is to cut a large carrot in 
half lenighwise; then cut thin 
lengthwise strips of carrot, start 
ing from the cut side and using a 
swivel-bladt vegetable parer The 
carrot strips are then rolled up, 
fastened with toothpicks and giv! 
en an icy bath for a couple of 
hours so they will crisp and stay- 
in shape Remove toothpicks be 
fore serving With a sprig or two 
of parsley, the carrot curls make 
atti active garuishes lor luncheon 
sandwiches.

HOAD DECLSION TODAY 
SYDNEY, Australia —  Lew 

Hoad, 20-year-old Australian ten 
nis ace, was expected to give pro
moter Jack Kramer a definite yes 
or no today on whether he would 
accept an offer to turn profes 
sional Ten days ago Hoad said 
no to the American's proposition, 
believed to have been in the neigh 
borhood of $50,000

Simons Food Store587 S  s i x t h  S H  8- n n
Selling Dependable Foods 

; Since 1925
I Your Patronage Is Solicited

D R IV E  IN
LOW BIDDER NiAJMED

LAS CRUCES dPi — Stroul Con 
struction Co. of Albuquerque is 
successful low bidder with a base 
price of $545,300 for additional 
wings of the new Las Cruces high 
school

Paul’s News Stand
iHuntlng and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselaira 
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinka

“ Wxwes'sweaeaeseaEsrx'rseseir 
MOTOR REWINDING 

AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher x Eiex-tric CoBBaay 

»«0 S. FIrat SH M541

'EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE
TMALSH6-tiir

WE SELL! DIAL SB 83211 WE SERV1CE!|CLEM & CLEM
WE INSTALL!

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 
•  SHEET METAL •  WE GUARAim B!|

N E W "

new york
BY M EL H EIM ER

thinksNe w  YORK—Things one New Yorker 
about:

With two month! to go and all nomination! not 
in yat, I would like to advance my candidate for 
Loneliest Man of the Year; William O'Dwyer, the 
onetime cop and onetime mayor of New York. 
Now an almoat forgotten reatdent of Mexico City, 
with the glamor-struck Sloan Slmpaon no longer 
at hia aide, he drifted into town during the recent 
World Senes excitement. He talked vaguely about 
ti-ying to get the Brooklyn Dodgers iwho may lose 
tfjeir Ebbets Field home soon) to come to Mexico, 
and aaid he might visit Washington to talk about 
a tax problem he has—but it was all too obvious 
that he had come back to the big city because he 
was lonesome. Someone asked him when he landed 
at Idlewild airport if he had any message for hU 
friends in New York and he aaid huskily, 'tiod 
bless them." Here U a aick. tired, old man and 

if you think that he wain;t the greatest mayor in the world, aa ao 
many of ua did. you suddenly And it hard to atay mad at him.

With Are houses seemingly studding the city, “  !• startling to leant 
that lait year New York'a Are losses were more than 325 million. For 
the year ending this past June, there were 50.599 conAagrationa lah, 
there!) in town, and even that was some 8,400 less than the previous 
year. The local Are department, which believes that nine out of every 
10 Ares are preventable, has been sending pairs of Aremen around to 
schools and homes, as Are-prevention ambassadors. . . .  80 Alice 
Joyce, who aroused the genteel beast In all of us years ago in Rrau 
Grate, la dead at 85. Did anyone (ael as'I did that this was the moeC 
beautiful woman in the silent movies?

Bill O'Owyar
‘•Ooil Blraa 

Them."

But among chilrtrim 5 in » , 
old —  Ihc group whK-h i»»« I*’ 
iiated this year — ihcrc u , 1 
malic difference in both the ni 
her and the severity of poî . ̂  j 

Four children who receive’? 
Salk vaccine later came dosg J 
polio. Fourteen in the .Vb i,(f -J 
who did not receive the v! I 
contracted polio. ' “ i

Two of the four vaccinated J  
dren had a paralytic form oi '  
disease while 10 of the 14 
vsccinaled had paralytie poho. f  
deaths were recorded aaumj, 
dren who were inoculated. ' 

Dr B E Rosenhium. head! 
the Health Di'partmeni'j 
municable disease division 
the peak polio week was the |vj 
in August Cases now are brl 
reported at a much (limm.ij 
rate

Supplies of Salk vaccine are ■ 
coming in and the serum u .1 
able to children from l to to J  
old and pregnant women Thai! 
the group given top prioritj b| 
ceive the much in demand dr. 1 

Physicians are receiiing the ! 
cine on a percentage basis i;* 
their county medical societiei l 
Health Department has a aig 
fur use of those who can1 
to pay a private doctor

There are 2S0 styles aid t;| 
of pencils. *

A THRIVING new Greenwich VilUgre saloon, the Cafe Bohemia, 
now 18 offering a musical combo with not one, but two jaaz 
Autists. For some reason, this news reminds me of the aging story 
of the bopster in the airplane who. ordered to put out hia cigaret and 
fasten hia seat belt, exclaimed happily to his pzd. "Man. wa gonna 
hear some Diaay Gillespie Jaxs now!” . . . The suburbanites growr 
waspish. Gregory Peck has been acting in a movie being made thea* 
days in Westport. Conn., and the New Haven railroad supplied a 1941 
train for one scene. "But where.” one 5:17 rider asked anidely, "will 
they borrow the 1955-type train they want to use tomorrow?”

Good reading: Bill Coffman's fhe'a the man who atartad the East- 
West Shriner football game) autobiography, America* i* the Rough. 
Also, Jerry D. Lewis' Ane collection of poker stories, including F.P.A.’a 
recollections of the old Round Table crowd at the Algonquin, Dealer's 
Choice. Also. Art Cohn's The Joker la Wild, Joe E. Levels' biography, 
in which Cohn credits this department with having aakl of Joe, "Get
ting a fact out of him Is like pushing mercury to the wall.” Thanks 
for the credit—but I don't remember the line. . . . Maas success story: 
The aass of 1906 at P. S. 18?. on the poverty-stricken lower East 
Bide, held a 50th reunion the other night-and dlsoovertd Its raska 
full of prosperous physicians, lawyer*, broker*, etc. One la Louis K. 
Sidney, film studio executive; another a well-known architact, Arthur 
W*Uer.

T A K I N G  A TRIP

lAMMlI

THE MOVIE o r  THE YEAR may well be Clifford Odets' The Big 
Kuife, a fascinating, racking story in which Jack Palance iJaeh 
Palance?), the brilliant Rod Steiger and Ida Lupino (Ida L hpiho?) 
give Academy Award performances. Three will get you Ave In thia 
corner, however, they don't get Oscar*. The Aim carve* Hollywood 
to small bit*. . . .  If you want to know why dandies like me are turn
ing to dark tie* and blue •ult*. luten to Bert Bacharach whose new 
book. Right Drraa, Is due out next month. Bert »ay* 80 major news
papers now publish men's fashion section* and there are more than 
100 syndicated columns on male apparel. Every guy's a peacock, yet. 
, . , Skyscraper-building is booming in New York, and after everyone 
said Radio City would be the last thing done In thst direction. There's 
even one in stainless steel next to the Chrysler building and staring 
me in the eye as I write. Looks very antiseptic

ARTESIAINVESTMRM
rOM I’.XNV

Carper Bldg. Dial SH If

FOR MEN ONLYI

Facts
ab ou t
M o d e rn

GAS
R an ges . . .

t a c t  No. 2 — ( ia s  cooking i«4 faKtcHt! . . ,

No late dinners for you, because o gas flame is 
boiling, searing or simmering hof the instant it flicks 
on! No waiting for heat!
• Fastest. . .  simply turn the knob . . .  gas is ready!
• F a s f t t f . . ,  instant gas flame for any speed.
• Fast»$t . , ,  speedy gas flame and extra-heavy gas 
insulation cut pre-heat time in half.
• Fastest.. .  gas broils evenly, immediately!
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|i W ' ftirfa TIIF AftTT.fUA ADAOTATE, ARTEAIA, NFTO U TTim Thuriular. (irtoher t l ,  19SSplea of Slain Woman’s Sister Lyes Man From Eleetric Chair
HOUSTON. T « .  o 4 *^ im m ieU r
, , aas convicted of murdering 

wife and lentenced to 
nment yesU-rday after|r»iai‘ ‘er'« «

I**' '"Ijr'of the dead woman told 
t** ‘ . -Two wromtK never

Ilk court
iriaht

*u  ̂* Clyde Forster asked that 
He spared from the electric

Inker
was Mrs. Lu-l(i»r

la Vr Itotnr Feb 14.
•linewes quoted Baker as say

“ pon. had planned to kidnap 
Ouirles for money but later 

to r"'’  Bnher led of-

ilot l II ion Head To Appear Before IWI Fxeeiitives
CH1C.4CO. t»—Clarence L  Say- 

|t; pmident of the AFL Air Line
|r: Ai>n. today said he plan.s 

ipprar before the A Ft, Kxecu 
|;.tCwnril to answer charges that 

pilots union is in ''rnllusion” 
rA Iniled Air Lines to break a

Si»»B laid no date has been set 
his ippi-arance before thesell

iN Y  
Dial SH 41

■ v "

I ^oloril^ p***'^' *T. mother

'••“ •hter.
I k liL  L*" A'toona. Pa. Soiuht
I 1ft I. ... '■•M^nwTp
k l i i V "  Altoona. Pa. Bought 

OowarLinm e ,  iwwar), inI• I ' Q ^ ' ^ " ^ ‘•'T •‘ow*I '*V4tand. (iHtemational)

After the sentencing. B K link 
er, Houston retired minister and 
father of Jimmie l.«e, grabiM-d 
Mrs. Forster's arm and said, with 
tears in his eyes, "Thank you, 
thank you.”

“This is 100 per cent better," 
he told reporters "I've never he 
lieved he was guilty —  I still don’t 
believe it But this is bett«r than 
death.”

Baker originally entered a plea 
of innocent l»ut changed the plea 
to guilty vesteFday.

T

James Slcwart 
Making Life of 
Liii(ll)er|rli Film

By BOR THOMAS
HOLI.YWOOI) '/P— James Stew

art admits that the story of his 
yen to play Chaiies A. Lindbergh 
on the screen .-lounds amazing.

He is now playing the famed 
flier in the story of his Atlantic 
hop, “The Spirit of St Louis.” He 
has returned from filming Iocs 
tions in France, Ireland and Green- 
land and soon starts the HollywiHxJ

»hi>oting. KeUxiiig at nui spacious 
Beverly Hills home, he told about 
his long admiration of Undbergh.

” 1 was a nut about flying, too,” 
he recalled, speaking of his days 
as a lad in Indiana. Pa. “ I had 
already had my first flight in an 
old Curtis plane where you sal up 
in front.

"When Lindbergh made his 
flight, I happened to be out of 
M'hool. I had seal let fever, i think. 
Anyway, I'd hang around the fam
ily hardware store, looking for 
something to do.

"I was making window displays, 
so I got a piece of pasteboard and 
cut it out like part of a globe. .Vt 
one side I put the Woolwor-n 
Building and a* the other, the 
Kiffel Tower Then I made a model

ol l.indbergh s piane.
“ After he took off, I ’d check 

with the local paper and move the 
plane as each report came in ”

After Lindbergh landed safely, 
Jimmy kept a srrapbook of news
paper clippings (.bout the flier He 
picked it up when he passed 
through his home lown returning 
from Furope. He also searched the 
family store for ilfi' replica of Uie 
Spirit of St. Louis bui coutdn t 
find it.

Jimmy had wanted to play Lind
bergh on the screen for years. He 
tried to buy ihe flier's biMik when 
it came out hree years ago Hut 
Lindbergh wouldn’t sell He finally 
succumbed to the wiles ol produc
er Iceland Hayward, himself an 
aviation enthusiast

Hayward is a close friend of 
Stewart's, but he didn't tumble fur 
Jimmy's broad hints that he'd like 
to play the part The producer said 
he was lixiking for an unknown

Jimmy is convinced his dad gut 
him the role.

"I was out to dinner at I'hascn’s 
with l.,eianil and his wife dad and 
his wile, and my wife. Gloria." he 
remembered "We were talkin'; 
about movies and things when dad 
suddenly gut up and shuuled. 
'What the hell is this about your 
nut giving my son the Lindbergh 
role'’ "

"1 was surprised and also em 
barrassed, hecau.>e you could hear 
him all over Chasen's. Hut appar 
cntly it did the trick I.ater l.vland 
said I was going to do tne part.'

Snutf£ C on tinm ^s  f#i 
(  Jioke Sriv  Orlvann

P lan :* h tm ^ . 
Stay ia Parafsnayi

NKW ORLKANS, It Dense 
smug today blanketed a lU-mile 
slreteh of U S Highway HO main 
east west gulf coast route, «lart 
ing about 12 miles east of here 
and hailed all traffic, except a 
few vehicles escoHed by police 
cars

It was the second straight day 
of smog lor Ihe New Orleans area 
The choking smug tell uv'cr parts 
ot the city yesterday, causing asth 
ma attacks that killed two per 
sons, sent 350 others to hospitals 
for treatment, and interrupted 
Uaffic

ASUNCION. Paraguay u«*) _  Ar
gentina's ex-dictator Juan D I'er,- 
on says he expects to rrmaltf 
many munlhs" in Paraguay. He 

declined to elaborate on hii 
mark made last night to a report
er who visited his home There 
have lieen rumors about Pen** 
.seeking r«*Mdence in other "miiv 
tries

About 47.000 Americans a year 
have disabling accidents while puL 
ting up or taking down storm win
dows

|wn.d the small loot he obtained 
I Both Baker and his sister were 
L r ifd  But only the brother in-

|*cle(l
The defendant was described by 

Ig, own iitorneys as a moran and
L  prosecutors as a man of low in
ItHifenre

im Forster, of Signal Moun 
lltin Tenn . told the court:

-g) lister was shown no mercy 
IIH two wrongs never made a 
iMbi I ve faced many tragedies in 

life but this was my greatest
-.-di,
•As s mother and as a sister who 

this sister of mine who 
1^- Ĥled in eold blooded murder, 
IliAyou 'q 'Bis man life im- 

-.hon! and may God have mer- 
T os his soul ”

Meany. AFL president.
' the collusion charge in New 
: Tuesday in reference to the 

actions during a strike of 
.AFL Flight F.ngineers Inter 
.rii! Assn Sayen replied that 
rhargp was "ridiculous, half 

and uninfornieil ”
The flight engineers struck 

:o United Air I.ines Sunday 
! frotrii agaiasi a company rule ' 
icmni all newly hired engi- 

:f:s t» be qu.ilified pilots Pilots 
crossed flight engineers' 
lines sod have lieen (lying 

'■•1 planes since the strike

Bran* uid he had learned that 
were taking the place of 

rt'H engineers, "in clear vlo- 
ef all trade union pnnri-

1FB NF\I( AN HONORED
I LWCOLN Neb. '4^— The Nation- 
ifcclamation .Assn Itis bestowed 
[life membership on Edward H 
•'rr Farmington. N M. Foster 

keen active in reclamation
r.A liarr 1894 The association 
M far thre- rtavi here. It is made 

sf representatives from 17 
tltfl SUtes

PAYNK’S UNKST SK;AR Cl RKI) lU lu 12 U i. .SIZK 
Half or Whole Pound

[OUND STEAK FRKSH r.ROlTNI) Pound

HAMBURGER NK’K AND LEAN

B A C O N .VUMOI K'S STAR —.SI.ICKI)....................Poundi
:i!

LONGHORN CHEESE *, i ,, R E A M ________Pound

NICE, FREsSH l.ARC.E SIZE Fully Dressed EACH

FRYERS
CALF LIVER SK IN N E D ____________ _____________ Pound

STEAK CHOICE

SIRLOIN

POUND

lO O K > v  - 1

at these BIG
MONEY-SAVERS

^  V
F O L C E R S

I ^

iaiLg

FIRST P O U N D ____89c
SECOND POUND .......

(uith $1U

Purchaar)

F R U I T  S - V  E G E T A B L E S

LEATHER BELTS Regular $2 50 Value_______ _________ ______ Each 8 9 ^

WAFFLE SYRUP mortons _______14 oz. Hottle 4 9 ^

GRAPEFRUIT FLORIDA, RED Pound

CABBAGE FIRM HEADS Pound BISCUITS All Brandy 
3 for

LETTUCE CRISP AND FIRM ,. .1 ............. .................. . Pound 12^ 1 PURE LARD ...........  4 p'^i 59̂
TURNIPS PURPLE TO P .........- ................._____________Pound 1 0 ^  1 CUT GREEN BEANS „...wi „ m , ______No. 303 Can 2 for 25*

DELICATESSEN
SCALLOPED POTATOES WITH CHEESE lb. C R ISC O 3 III.

.an

PINTO BEANS .................................. . __________ Quart 59^1 PLENTY

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK r.Gravy free_______Pound

THURSDAY - FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY
DOZENS AND DOZENS OF OTHER 

RIG MONEY-SAVERS THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

YOU SAVE AT AARON’S

FREE

PARKING

SPACE!

e
BE PREPARED FOR THE 

NEIGHBORHOOD “SPOOKS'

U R O N
Apples RED

WIN ESA P 
138 Size 
Pound

(HEWING GUM fp k ffs .

LARGE SELECTION OF “TRICK OR TREAT” CANDIES 
AT SPECIAL PRICES!

G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T HALLOWEEN MASKS
WEST DALLAS -WE DEUVER" DIAL SH 6-A771

f

■■■ ‘V4 . .3 A**'A
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The Artesia Advocate
^USUfiXIED BY THK ADVOCATB PUBLIIIHINQ CO.

A»lstoliB*w4 A uk u a I  ivvd
n «  D»ylo« UtoraMf TIm ArtMi* A»«r»c«to
th 9  F m m  VftiWy N «w »  T t e  A rtm tm  k A w r^ riM

S L B a c 'K lP T lO K  RATfc^A P A Y A B L E  IN  A D V A N C E  
Oi>« Y * «r  Ua  A rt «* i»  Tr»«ta  T v r r iw r y )  H . K
O m  Y « « v (I*  A ru s u i by C «rrM r>
CNm  V « « r  ift*r ArUMiA M a u  ur ^ m m c i  la A raM d >vrc«A. A n > « M r « |  |% .K
O m  Y a a t  tOutAMi* A rtM iA  T iA «l«  Iv r r i ic r y , but wub*o New  M v a r m  ̂ IV .W
U m  Y aaf  tO uU M A  New M «kicw> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pute4iehwl OAtty aaco  Atw ruuvA te tu n iA y aimI MocMiAyi, a iu I  auiutey Mwrw*
mut. Al i i »  RAAi M a ia  birewl. ArlrfMiA, new  M v a k -v . E e w n m  m» MRumi-^MtAA m Alter wi 
Um  pQAl Office ia  A rw »iA . New MeAtcu, unaer ibe tu'l j I  Conurew* c l U A ic b  A  l*>b.

Tbe  AMMK'iAteu Preea m  enutMnl eAclueively Ui Ibe uAe tor rw^uMicAtkMi of Ail wcAi 
A e«A yriAteU Ui Ibw  Aew»|>Ay>er. a»  well a«  Ail A P  Aew» du(»AU'bee.

A L L  D E P A M ’l M E N l b :  D I A L  a»Hervou«J A-i<AA 
U K V I L L L  I ' K i A b i L D .  I ubliAOer

P E E D  M. t H A V E K .  OeaerAi U A tt« «r r  h H A N K  C A H D N E K , Editu.
E .  C. H K K H IN L . Cir^ uIa U c u  M gr. h A K K t  I I A A N L t t l .  MrcA. Auvv-

KewuiuUuO# ol A e e ^ ’l. i>0UuAr»e*. C'Ar<M of ThAObe. KewUmb Noik.ee eo4 CiAAeitiel 
AdewriAMAA. ie  «:eBU per Uwe tor t in t  ineertRA, lo  cenu per liue tor •ubee^oeol ib a a t - 
Uoae. Otepioy AU v«rt.»inA reive on eppiuetioiLCourlejij Cels Courtesy
Agootl n.a»i\ ul lilt* things that au- ueing done by public of- 

ufials o\cr tno state vvoukl not oc uone it tlio ciiuens anu 
ta\pa>ei-s, wno pay tlicir salaries, would ivgister tneir pi\)- 
tests.

We also lia\e Uvn eonviiut*d that if a little inoix' courtesy 
was shovwi on the i>̂ it t ol puolic olticiais that Ute public vsouiu 
show more courte^v.

But for some \ears now we have Uvn ende iv "iring to 
work out and condiKt some state-wide cairpaigiis to it'uuce 
the deaths and the actide.its on the highwajs.

We have sought the aid and rwivration of the pubh.c m 
these* campaigns. \N e have e.\ptvtt*d tne puo'ic’s cooperation.

But the public has '>>st any willingness to cooperate with 
the State Ponce, tor instance, because of the laiiure of the 
state police to display the courtesy which should oe shown to

This is not the * ase in all areas or all districts. Instances 
of wheiv state police are poiile and courteous and wheix* the> 
n\ eive the same treatment fi'um the public are often import
ed. I _

In other instances, however, the attitude displayed by the 
state polkv is that everyone is guiltv even beloix* they aim 
tried and their job is to ari\*st every v iolator or often times 
eveyom* the> think is a v iolator and in some instances no law 
lias been v iulatc*d.

Kor insiantv over in Dona Ana county the Slate Police go

Remember
When...
50 YE.\RS \ u o  

The Epworth t.csgue will hold 
a Mi.vsion Service Sunday evening 
at 6 p m with J E Swep.vton a> 
leader

The pulpit at the Methodist 
clnirch was occupied last Sunday 
morning by Rev George R Ray, 
the retiring pastor who has been 
transferred to Los .\ngeles confer
ence

The ladies of the Episcopal
Guild served salad and tea Tues 
day afternoon at the Hotel Gibson

2« YEARS AGO
Carroll Cason. .Nina McLean and 

Josephine Payne were awarded 
passes to the Octotillo Theater for 
naming .selections from the grand 
opera played by the high school 
orchestra at the assembly .A 
music memory contest has been 
inaugurated at the high school by 
f’ rof E L Harp, and will be held 
at the assembly once e^ch month

Dr John Clarice expects to leave 
the 2»th for New Orleans. la i, to 
attend the American Dental .Assn, 
concvning in that city

!•  YEARS AGO
North Eddy County will be rep 

resen’ ed by four fat calves and two 
barrows at the fourth annual Eddy 
County Livestock show and aucllon 
in Carlsbad Saturday staged by the 
4 H clubs and Future Farmers of 
■America

Mr and Mrs Carroll Graham of 
Van .Nuys, Calif, visited Mrs Gra 
ham's parents, Mr and Mrs F M 
Jackson

out and sit on the side of a hill with a pair of field glasses fu iVAt-itp  S p iV ltO F  
catch what the> term violators charged with "illegal passing." « - *

The World Today

Supreme Court Moving Slowly 
In Movie Censorship Ruling

By J.AMES .M ARLOW

Of .Si liool Funds
The so-called ilk*gal passing is clipping a yellow line in the op- ln v# »w f m asnt
posite lane after thev have passed a motor vehicle. There is I I I  A O I I IH .  I l l
con.siderahle question of whether there has bet*n a violation.

But the State Police by their very attitude create resent
ment among the drivers going to and from White Sands to 
Las Crutx's in this instance. And Invause they create resent
ment thost* drivel’s seek not to oliserve the laws but to try and 
scH* how much they can get away with. That means when the 
police are not present they violate the law. .-Vnd the police 
can’t be* there all the time.

If thi*s<’ State Poliix* worki*d with these drivers; heljieil 
thi*m; dLsplayi'd a friendly attitude; croated the impression 
they are thero to help the drivers and not arrt*si them, they 
would retvive coojieration instead of the attitude displayed to- 
dav. When we show a little cotirti*sy we usually get a little 
courii*sv shown to us

kS\P
IMU WATIS

LOC
‘♦‘♦0

ON AOIR DIAL
RADIO

i*ro<;k a .>i

Faiire to Try
m\nollier \ ole

TIIIR.SDAA P. M.

12 00 K.irm and Market News 
12.10 .Midday News 
12:25 I ittle Bit of .Music 
12.30 L<M.'al News 
12 .'i5 Noon Day Forum 
12 50 Siesta Time 
12 .55 News 
1:00 Platter Palace 
1:55 News
2 00 Stand By—Bob and Ray
2 .50 News
3 00 Radio Playhouse
3 30 .Adventures in Listening
41.5 .Ar*esia School ReporU 
5 00 News
5 05 Hiway Hi Lites
5 30 Local News
54.5 Designed for Listening 
5:.50 Harry Wismer
5:.5,5 News
6 (X) Gabriel Hcatter 
6.15 Eddie Kisher
6 30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6 45 Excursion in Science
7 00 Lyle Vann News 
7 1)5 World of Sports
7 15 Keep Healthy 
7.30 Olficial Detective
8 00 Mexico Canta
9 00 Hagcrman Spanish Hour 

10:00 Mostly Music
10'30 .VIeel the iTas.sics 
10 5.5 News 
1100 Sign Off

P.ARIS 4' — Premier Edgar 
Kaure. recent victor in two crucial 
tests in the National .Assembly, to
day demanded a third and even 
riskier vole of coonfidence

The result could throw him and 
Foreign Minister .Antione Pinay 
out of .iffice at the very start of the 
big Four foreign ministers meet
ing Geneva

llaek-d into a corner by defeat 
on twii procedural questions. Faure 
-hut off further debate until tomor
row bv demanding a vote of con- 
fiilenee I'ntil the vole tomorrow, 
the pn'mier. a ma>t"r of political 
maneuvering, had an opportunity 
to cast about for additional sup
[Mirt

Had a decisive vole Iveen taken 
this morning, he probably would 
have Ln-en b*'aten

Ninety per cent of the earth's 
air IS found below 10 miles above 
sea level.

I R Iim  A. M.
5 .511 Sign On
6 no Sunrise News
6 05 Syncopated Clock
6:45 FZarly Morning Headline
7:00 Robert Hurleigh
7:15 Button Box
7:35 I.ocal News
7:40 State News Digest
7:45 Button Box
8:00 World News
B 05 Button Box
IF30 News
8:.35 Coffi-e Concert
8 4.5 Second Spring
9 00 News
!* 05 Story Time 
9..30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Here's Hollywood 
10:10 Instrumentally Yours 
lOrlS Swap Shop 
10:30 Musical Cookbook 
10:40 Ixical News
10 45 Organ Varieties 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Bible Study
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 OuoMMitu; Dorns

K b W S 
TV

HAIVNEI. I

27IIIIKSDAV. (MT.
2 IX) Test Pallcrn
2 59 Sign On
3 00 .Matinee Time. "Charlie

Can, Secret Clue "
4 30 Powder Puff Scrapbook
4 .55 Crusader Rabbit
5 00 Petticoat Profiles
5 30 l.NS Daily .Newsreel 
.'i 45 Weather Story
6 00 Gene .\utry Show 
6 30 Sports Time
6 45 llospitdlily House
7 (K) Dr Hudson's S<*crrt Journal 
7.30 \V alerfronl. Preston Foster
8 00 Jane Wyman's Fireside

Theater
1> 30 1 Led Three Lives 
Si 00 Channel Eight News
9 10 Sports Desk
9 20 .VIoonlight Serenade 
9 30 Heart of the City 

10 00 San Franci.sco Beat, 
I>elective .Mystery 

10 30 .News. Sports and Weather 
Roundup 

10 3.5 Sign Off

ALBCQL'ERQl’ E 4*.—State Sen 
Calvin Horn (D-Bemalillo) declar
ed tuviay that New Mexico's public 
school system is losing thuu.sands 
of dollars yearly b'vause of piKir 
permanent fund investments

He railed on the NMEA to fully 
explore the ronstitutinnality of var 
lous typ«'s of investments which 
might raise int'-rest rates and if 
necessary, take a lest rase to the 
Supreme Court

Horn, speaking before state 
school superintendents at the New 
Mexico Education Assn., conven 
tinn, said thousands of dollars are 
going down the drain every year 
H" said the common school per
manent fund —  $74.350.918— is in 
vested at “ sadly" low interest 
rates

Horn .said the situation is get
ting worse During the past 10 
years, he said, the interest rate 
have averaged a mere 2 08 per cent 
while the purchasing value of the 
dollar has declined an average of 
3 pqr cent per year

Meanwhile, tho NME.A counril. 
in a day long businr.ss meeting, 
went on record as favoring revi
sion of retirement laws It also 
reiterated its opposition to public 
kindergartens, at least until more 
money is available

Eunice School Supt Carrol H 
Donway was nominated by the 
council as vice president of the 
giant NMEA He will be unopposed 
and will take over the presidency 
of the organi/jlion in December. 
1956, succeeding Miss Lura Ben 
nett of Raton

,\«%oeiated Press News .Analyst
W ASHINGTON — The Su 

preme Court— in ruling on movie 
censorship by the states, just as 
in ruling on racial segregation by 
the states — has moved cautiously. 
It has nut given a final decision on 
either isaue.

So far the court has ruled on 
only pieces of both issues So 
questions involving movie censor 
ship and segregation no doubt will 
be thrown into the courts for years 
to come

For example: While the court 
has ruled public school segregation 
and segregation on buses crossing 
state lines is unconstitutional, it 
has never ruled that segregation 
of all kinds is unconstitutional.

Someday, in some future case, 
the court might rule that way Be
fore then, because of successive 
decisions of the court against vari
ous phases of segregation, segre
gation may have withered away.

Although the court has shaken 
to its foundations the whole con
cept of segregation by its ruling 
against public school segregation, 
it cannot be said to have done the 
same to the principle of state cen
sorship of movies

It bias given New A’ork and Kan
sas setbacks in the way they at
tempted to carry out censorship 
But It has not ruled that they, or 
any other state, has no right to 
censor movies

Nevertheless, by its rulings in 
these two cases the court has 
pushed all states into a position 
of being both more specific and 
legally correct in their laws and 
reasons for attempting bans on 
motion pictures

In 1952 New York state's cen
sorship board banned a movie. 
The Miracle." on the grounds it 

was sacrilegious. The court ruled 
against the state in this rase, say
ing “ sacrilegious" was too broad 
a reason for censorship since it is a 
word which means different things 
to different people.

In 19.53 a Kansas censorship 
hoard nann^d a movie. "The 
Moon Is Blue." on several 
grounds under that state's laws, 
including a finding that the picture 
was obscene

A state judge, Harry G Miller 
of Wyandotte County, said the law 
and the board were constitutional-

(!mu*ert-
(Conlinurd from Page Une) 

Mexico also are affiliated with 
Community Concerts and so far as 
seats are availble. Artesia will en
joy reciprocal arrangement with 
these cities; Alamogordo, Roswell. 
Carlsbad, Hobbs. .Albuquerque. Sil 
ver City, Los Alamos, and Santa 
Ee, as well as El Paso 

"People who hold memberships 
in .Artesia may attend the concerts 
in other Community Center cities 
insofar as seats are available." 
Juanita Denton, secretary of the 
Artesia group s'ated "The only 
stipulation, howexer. is that these 
localities will honor their own 
member tickets first and then offer 
seats to out-of town ticket holders 
after their own members have 
seats."

It has been estimated that a jet 
engine with afterburners makes a 
noise equivalent to that of IS  bil
lion people all talking at once

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
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Revolutionary All-New

CROSI.EY SUF»ER-V 
TELEVISION
17 lorh Table .Wodel 

at Low aa

$ 139.95.

A
Midweht Auto Supply
334 W. Main Dial SB <-2Sa;
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The secretary also pointed out 
that new residen's of the Artesia 
shopping area still may buy mem
berships Call Miss Denton at hei 
office in the Carper Building. SH 
6 2161 New resident.s are urged 
to purchase memberships within 
the next two weeks in order to take 
advantage of the first presenta 
tions Carlsbad and Roswell have 
already had one concert each 

The first concert to be presented 
by the noted .American baritone 
promises to be one of the high
lights Thibault. a favorite among 
artists, is a gradua'e of the Curtis 
Institute in Philadelphia After 
graduation, the young singer went 
to New York and attracted the 
attention ol many radio producers 
Radio audiences all over the coun 
try soon became familiar with the 
Thibault voice and personality on 
such shows as the Maxwell House 
"Showboat". Firestone Hour, Car 
negic Hall. RCA Victor Show, The 
Lucky Strike Hour and Manhattan 
Merry-Go Round

When television came into being 
Thibault moved right into the pic
ture. thanks to his plea.sant person 
ality and good looks. He was one 
of the concert stars to have his 
own TV show, he calls it “ Music 
Hall "

Thibaiill's concert career has 
I taken him througohut the United 
States and Canada, winning him 
new friends everywhere with his 
voice, pirsonality. and apps'aling 
program.-

It Wam't Flat
I f  you should leave a bar and 

gel into your car and start to back 
out, and feel a couple of bumps 
that cause you to believe you may 
have a flat lire, don't get excited 
It may only have been a drunk 
sleeping it off under you car 

It happt*ned here last night The 
inebriate was taken to the hospi
tal wh'*re he was pronounced un
harmed, according to police.FlouiK oiilrol-

(f'iintinued from Page One) 
acceptance of the Morrison Supply 
Co. bid to supply water pipe was 
made on the basis of that firm's 
ability to make early delivery.

The council approved the trails 
fer of a liquor license from K O 
Ashton, Jr., to Cy and Irma Bunt 
ing.

The city will put up the Christ
mas decorations being purchased 
by the Chamber of Commerce The 
ChambiT will pay for the decora 
tions which cost about $1,100 and 
the city will furnsh the labor 
which will amount to nearly $200 
Permanent wires will be strung up 
across th“ street for stringing the 
decorationsBan(|iiet-

(CoBtinued from Page One)
of Roswell, and W K McCollum of 
Carlsbad. Twenty-year recognition 
will go to James W Brown of .Ar
tesia. and Eugene Benz of Carlsbad

Two Roswell Men, Thomas Brab
ham and W E 1a*wis, and Hollie 
Fowler of Carlsbad will receive 15- 
y^ar awards, with 10 year recogni
tion going to Robert Rehberg of 
.Artesia. E E Huggins and W E 
Sanders of Roswell, and Claude 
M'esI of Carlsbad

Jes.se Bishop of Artesia will re 
ceive a fiveyi'ar award, and E J 
.Argenbright, R E Borem, E W 
Eronterhouse, H. C. Hanes, .M L 
Johnson. Bobby McAlister, L. E 
Rewold, T T. Stroup. l,awrence 
Taylor, all of Roswell and E R 
Baker and Otha Utley of Carlsbad, 
will also be recognized for five 
years service.

The company's motion picture, 
"I.ineriders of the Golden Spread," 
a wide angle presentation of the 
area served, will be part of the pro 
gram J D Smith. Artesia district 
manager, will be the host for this 
evening's dinner.

Sileage juices leaking out of silo 
can reduce food values of the fod
der by 10 per cent.

Dennis, Aide 
With SenatorBut Keep Mum

By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS
The son of Sen Dennis Chavez 

(D N M ) and an aide, Charles Da 
vis, were in Madrid, Spain, today 
but why was anybody’s guess.

Davis and 42 year-old Dennis 
Chavez Jr. arrived in Spain by 
commercial airliner from New 
York Oct 21 The senatorial party 
joined them the next day when it 
arrived by military plane from 
Naples.

The younger Chavez would make 
no comment on "what I ’m doing 
here or how I plan to go home."

Davis, however, gave what may 
have been an indication that he 
was in Madrid on business for 
Chavez His wife released a state 
meni in Albuquerque, which she 
said Davis had phoned to her It 
said'

"As administrative assistant to 
Sen Chavez, who is chairman of 
the subcommittee on defense and 
appropriations. h( Davis is sub- 
jert to be called 24 hours a day, 
3U days a month. He Davis, has 
a job to do and he Davis does it 
the best he knows how "

Mrs. Davis, questioned clearly 
in Albuquerque on Davis’ refer
ence In the statement to "he", 
said it definitely referred to her 
husband But she said she had ab
solutely no further comment

Although Dennis Jr and Davis 
took a commercial airliner to Ma
drid from New A'urk. Kirtland 
Air Force base officials in Albu-

Force C47. This was termed ^  
mal procedure for congreiti^
employes. |

Screams-
(CoBtiaued from Pagr 

real leads. They haven't even iW I 
lermined where the youngiten 
were killed.

Two persons living near a dums 
ing ground northeast of the woo* 
where the bodies were found have 
reported hearing muffled scre«j 
shortly before midnighht Sunday 
Oct. 16.

Police scouring the area yê Û | 
day found that the ground in soma I 
places is covered by a greasy I 
film. The slain boys had dark,! 
oily stains on their feet '

Two residents of an area farther I west, in which several riding st*.|
bles are located, also reported I

W«'re Famous for

Healthful

SALAD
These fine, healthful Salads are actually a nieal| 

within itself. Fresh, crisp and served with your fiv* 
orite dressinK. Just the thinK for a quick, enoriyj 
(i:ivint( snack.

Hotel Artesia Restaurant

L A M )  S U N
Clyde Kratty's Circu.s

in

ly wrong since the Constitution 
guarantees f r e e d o m  of press, 
speech and religion Be.sidcs, he 
said, the board's use of the word 
“ obscene" was to  broad and vague 
as to make it unconstitutional as a 
basis for censorship.

The Slate Supreme Court re
versed the judge's position, and 
the distributor of the film. United 
Artists Corp appealed to the U S 
Supreme Court which it gave its 
opinion last Monday

The opinion was given in a mini
mum number of words It .said 
.s i m p I y. "Judgement reversed ” 
This meant the U. S Supreme 
Court d€-cided the Supreme Court 
of Kan.sas was wrong in over
ruling Judge Miller and upholding 
the ban on "The Moon Is Blue "

But the federal court did not 
.say a state censorship board can
not ban a film in the future. Nor 
did it say no state board ran ever 
ban a film on the grounds of being 
ob.scene

It was asked by United Artists 
Corp to rule on whether a state 
may over censor a picture "under 
a clearly drawn statute designed 
and applied to prevent showing ob 
scene films."

By its .scantily worded opinion 
the court avoided a direct an.sw-er 
to the board question posed by 
United Arti.sts This is not unusual 
practice for the court.

The nine justices traditionally 
try' to avoid sweeping opinions on 
hoard principles and to limit them- 
.selves as narrowly as possible to 
the particular issue in the particu 
lar ca.se before them

As a result at this moment 
United Artists Corp.. acrording to 
one of the lawyers, docs not know 
whether "The Moon Is Blue" can 
now be shown in Kansas The cor
poration's lawyers are trying to 
find out in Kansas

"RING t)F FEAR'
with

l*al O'Brtrn

CIRCLE B DRIVE IN
John Ireland

"THE GL.A.S.S TOMB"

O C O T I L L O
f  I OSED 

TODAY

HER.MOSA DRIVE IN
George Montgomery 

"BATTI.E OF ROIGE RIVER" 

— Also —

.Abbott and Coatello 

"RIDE 'EM ( OW'BOY”

Tax-Free-
(flmtinurd from Page One)

adversely affected the interests of 
the United Stales.

This was denied by officials of 
the IPR, who describe their or
ganization as a non-partisan insti
tution for scholarly rc.search and 
discussion of Far Eastern prob
lems.

The service also recently de 
nied eonlribiilors to For America 
the right to deduct such contrihti 
lions for income tax purposes. F'or 
America deserilies itself as a non
profit, non politiral and non-partis
an organization dedicated to alert 
ing piihlie opinion to what it eon- 
••Klers dangers this country fares 
It is headed bv Clarence Manion. 
form-r dean of the Notre Dame 
l.aw .School, and by Gen. Robert 
E Wood of Chicago.

About 70 per cent of the world's 
jute, uxd for making burlap and 
twine, ia grown la East Pakistan.

NEW USED CARS
'5-' C*i.

',3

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES!
Lowest D o3vii Payments, Longest Terms, Highest-Trades

L O O K -H E R E ’S tHIAT WE MEAN:
BRAND NEW — (ONVOTED HERE USED—TOP VALUES IN TRADE-INS

210 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
Heater, Radio, Direction
al Six:nals, Air Foam' 
Cushions, Oil Bath ('lean
er Oil Filter ^885

1956 CLUB SEDAN

FAIREANE FORD
KADItl and HEATER 
AIR EOAM CISHION.S 
OIL BATH OH. CLEANER 
TINTED GLASS 
ELECTRIC < I.O< K 
P. A. WIPERS
2 TONE P A IN f. W.W. TIRES

^2585

1949 CHEVROLET TUDOR
DELUXE

Extra ( lean, inside and 
Out; One Owner; Radio 
and Heater; (Jood Tires 385
1951 CHEVROLET TUDOR
This ('ar just taken in on A  MM 
a Trade and is in Extra w

4 0 9(ItM)h ('ondition!
YOURS FOR ONLY . . . .

A FACTOR^WARRANTY ANO SKRVH hrPOLICY WITH EVERY NEW CAR WE SELL!21K )  S O U T H  F I R v S T  S T R E E T  

P H O N E  S H  6-3705 
“A'ou'll zAlways Get a (iood Deal Here"R I C E  & H U G H E S

iV--

\

n-ASSir

iHiiiMum

hearing screams the same nigkt.| 
Detectives said they were ps)is|l 
particular attention to the sublet I 
in searching that area lnvesln»,l 
tors believe, on the basis ol tbtl 
foot stains, that the boys either I 
were killed or held captive fori| 
while in a dirty place such u || 
stable or garage.

Meanwhile, authorities said 133-1 
year-old golf caddy, Charles Dab|.| 
quist, had been cleared of implics-| 
lion in the triple slaying.
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Because porcupines are fond «{l 
salt, they often chew and ruin tktl 
handle! of golf clubs and caaotl 
paddles impregnated by ulty pn-| 
spiration.
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«»[1IISSIFIED HDS
___M l  wiUT A w r - i

gSSirlKO AATTR 

,Niaii>uin t hane 75c»
3c per word 
5c per word 
6c per word 
Pc per word 

12c per word
15c per word 

rd

|De 
\wi*
Im.'’

|iw»
|W‘ 19 .̂ per worl
I®*!'* 40c per word
I®*!’ 7.V per word

SPhCK a-ATES
(Per Inch)

calendar month 85c 
gp- calendar month 83c 

J Ijp" calendar month 81c 
III 98" calendar month 78c 
u ic ikire calendar month 77c 
I skianal \d»e»tiilng Rate 
' ' 15c per I me

fredW ( •irieejr 
ii&d advertising may be ord- 

b  hr telephone Such courteay 
iL^ded with Ihe understand 
lwiiM»»ent will be remitted 
* > upon receipt of bill.

light Reserved 
,nfht IS reserved to properly 
«  edu or reject any or all 

In the case of ommit 
. »  errors In any advertUe 
; m publishers are liable for 
tawge further -than the 

received in pay ment there

•dl hr correclod adthout 
, prouded notice U given 
î ir y after Ihe FIBST IN

ir»s ’ OradUoe
fieteptance of clawlfled adver 
H a f 00 A M day of publira 
. m a m  Saturday for Sunday

SITES 1.5 5l»VOCATB 
rtoaPird Departomit 

Dial su  A n n

-Special W on iVaaled

Washing and Ironing waniefl, $1 50 
per dozen. Will pick up and de

liver. Dial SH A3144

FlN.ANill.AI.
72—Property l.aaas

fM O TK lIC m O N

18—Bdocatioa— loalrortlao

Finish High or Grade School at 
home, apart time, books furnish 

ed, diploma awarded Start whore 
you left ichool. Write ColuiAbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquorqua.

___________R KN TA lii
n-^partaaeou. eumlabed

MONEY TO 1.0.\N 
On Artesia real estate. Low inter
est, small monthly paynunts, fast, 
Irundly service. Chaves County 
Building it I.oan Association, Koa- 
well. E A. Hannah, .Artesia rep
resentative, 113 S Third St

10/26-ltc

M R 1 U H A N O IN R

78— Household GooAa

WA.NTEU--'Hespoosible party to 
assume low monthly payments 

on Lester Betsy Boss Spinet Piano. 
Less than 6 months old. New 10- 
year guaraole. For appointment, 
call collect or write Credit .Man
ager, McClaim Music Co.. 526 
Washington NE, Phone 5-7519, Al
buquerque. 10/25 31C-10/27

One two and three bedroom furn
ished apartments, with washer. 

Inquire 1501 Yucca, Vaswood Ad
dition Dial SH 6 4712. 10/27-tfc

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
tion. Dial SH 6̂ 1712. lO/ll-tfc

Furnished dowmowi single apart
ment, bills paid See .Mrs Leah 

K. McDonald. 80-1 W Quay, SI I 
6-2853

FOR SAJ.E—General Electric 17 
ft deep freeze, excellent condi 

lion, three years old, reasonable. 
Mrs. C. P. Rupper, 804 Runyan.

to 26 Uc 10/30

88—M uairai luMruaaeuu

Nicely tunushed lwi>-.uom apart
ment. electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated $6 per week, bills 
paid 4U6 North Fifth.

KIMBALL PIA.NoS, For Sale, For 
Kent Vl.ANO TU-NlNG N.AT- 

ALIlTS HOC SE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
.Main Dial SH 63142.

FOR SALE —  FUR RENT 
Pianoa by

STORY A CUARK, JA.NHREN 
BAND in s t r u m e n t s

HowRrd Music Co.
.Artesia'a Frieadly Muair Stare 
51S W. Mata IMal HU 6-1884

164— AniamabllM far Sale

FOR SAI.E OR MIGfITTR.ADE.In 
on late model car, 1850 nio^l 

Siiidebaker half-ton pickup, in 
good running condition and good 
rubber on wheels and spare Dial 
SH 6 4016. ArtesU, N M

10/7-lfc

FOR R£rCl — Niceiy furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, clone in; 88 pr week, utlU- 
lies paid 406 N Filth 87-tfc 

21— Apartmenia, -I'nturaialied

One, two and three bedroom un 
furnished apartrhents Inquire j 

l.VH Yucca, Vaswood .Addition. 
Dial SH 6 4712. to 11 tic

.AS .SOI .N’l'K M E N T R

l^faMir N'aticea

■ >fIT MINDED STOCKMEN 

SAY

laKET YOUR CATTI E THE 

AUTION M AY 

AT

nOPn'ERS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION

LAI.ES WF.DSIXDAYS 

1 171 Phone 62686

El Psso, Texas

UyRg Baliaa PallrU 84.45 
UrlH 8ab) ( hicka 4̂ |C 
Ynt IMIO Pep Dealer 
ItCAW HITCHERV 
IN Saalh 13th SI.

JAKEH AY AGENCY 
INSURANCE Senriee 

Barber Sbap 
llaMR I-II84. Na WaiUag 

lEWvraih and Masw Are.

WANT TO URINE, that 
kjw busuwas.
fl»C WANT TO STOP, that U 

 ̂Moess
Anonymooa,

N  W 64685

Tbiaga V# Cat

t oms toes, also canning 
I Bn, pk k it yourself, reas 

Rrs Elvin, four miles 
> ■  Carlsbad Highway, back 
‘■'1 Store

EMPIXJVMISNT

8dp Wanted—Male

HELP WANTED!

(b* Boy with Scooter 

One Boy with Bike 

W. c. Herring, at 

TTie Artcsia Advocate

P'OR RENT—Three room modem 
furnished cottage, EM) month, 

utditie* paid. 2 miles east, S  mile 
south. Dial SH 6 4833 10/13 Ifc

84— Houasa. I'uhsrelehed
Clean two bedroom unfurnished 

house Inquire 1201 W .Missouri, 
Dm I SH 63118 lO/27-t(c

Small modem four room unfurn- 
uhed house with tub bath, 840 

month, w ater paid Dial St I 63112 
or 66832 10/25-tlc

FOR RENT — Unlumished two- 
bevlroom home, 803 W Chisum. | 

Dial Sit 6-2315 between 8 aud 3 
p m Hl/6llc

V —Offices tor Rent

Ol^cen. formei^ iaccupled by Dr.
Creasman See Mrs. Lanning at 

Toggery Shop

R»:.4l. KRTAYK

S3— Hnwara for Sale

Three bedroom house on one-half 
lot, priced vfiwo Term.s 

F Cook, inquire 6>3 W Washing
ton 10/26lfc

HOME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breakfast room Guest house 
at rear See at 702 West Quay.

to 26Uc

FOR SALE, CAFE—Good location 
(air business, half cash, rest un 

terms. 320 W .Main, Artesia. N ,M.
la  21-5U-10/26

44— Far Lease er Rmt

Ruselawn Cabinet Shop, 112 S.
Ruselawn. PX)R RENT OR 

LEASE ,Nov. 1 with all power tools 
and hand tools. The shop has been 
all newly decorated inside. This 
shop has been in this place for 25 
years. See W C. Cunningham at 
shop or call SH 63156.

10 27-t(c

SERVICE8
63—Radio and VcJevltiM

ATTENTION FAItlLIES IN OIL 
FIEI-DI We are in the Oil Field 

every Monday. Save on mileage 
.charge! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE- 
LAWN RAtnO ft TV SERVICE. 
104 S. Roselawii, Dial SH 63142.

real e s t a t e  g u id e

rKUlTIPLJ
k'.jTINGH I BUY ar .SELL from a 

MULTIFLE USTING  
BUREAU MEMBER

I Farms, Ranches and Businessea, 
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWEI.L and CARLSBAD 

Multiple IJating Bureaus.

l*»»«rv
I. ' *ad lUrttka

205 S. 4th 
Dial SH 6 3301 

Residence 
SH 62113

f r e e  r e n t a l  s e r v ic e

'̂ce Roomy ,3-Hedroom Home, close in, bath 
and a half

2-Ii«droom, 1010 Ray
B̂edroom Home, owner will GI, 1407 Yucca.

and Other Values in Homes, Farms, 
I, Business and Insurance, Contact Us or

Sis “BniNly" Hlnea. Res. Fh. SU 68H8 
Velma Evans, Ret. Flmne ,SH 64187 
Olen Reese. Res. Phone SH 62884

J
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CROSSWORD-----By Eugent Shefftr
1 2 I T - T " T “ • i <> lO Itl i 13 i7
.7 f i i j i

27
( (  / 3* %S i

32. 33 34

35fO -‘.6

42 ■iS %-U i iA7 •»e A 9

5i s i 53

4? 5'/
HORl/U.NTAL
1. passing 

fancy
4. analyse 

granimati- 
rally

9 frminme 
name

12. Japanese 
sash

13. edible 
bulb

14 seed 
container

15 spntes 
17. ctvanged 
19 percolated 
21 Spanish

painter 
22. he carved 

The
ThInkeF'

24 sicker 
27 maiden 
29 clinches
31. Odin's 

brother
32. time of life
33. plants with 

spore cases
34. distress 

signal
35 New Eng

land state 
1 abbr. i

36 loocs color 
37. let It stand

38. gives 
sparingly 

40 bristles 
42. pilaster 
44 warbles 
47 carpenter's 

equipment
50 actress ——  

Terry
51 be in debt 
52. sutures
54 actress —  

Gardner 
55. big

56 narratives
57 outfit

ACR-nCAL 
1 enemies
2. compe

tent
3. varied
4 sat

for
picture

5 indefinite 
article

6 inlet

Answer to yesterday's puzzle. 27

aEKO tJKnBonan
DDiai:]
i : !a Q ia E ® n c 3 n  3 i[3 f^ t i

y.amPi ni^a

Avsrss* llios el selutisa N mlautse 
DuiribsiM kr Kuis rtsistss srseicsM

tRYPTOQlTPS
W M S  N B U U G S Q  N B D X Z

7. vended 
8 necessiUes
9.------

showers
10 female 

kangaroo
11 annex 
18 epopee 
18. house

ailditions 
20 ate dinner
23. nostnis 
25. cry of the

Bacchanals
24. remainder 

grease
28. money 

exchange 
premium 

30. insertion
33. quickest
34. aetral 
34. parry
37 navigate 
39 burden 
41. lock of hair 
43. apace 
45. son of Jacob 
44 unexpected 

difficulty
47. tennis 

stroke
48. reverential 

fear
49. salt
S3, personal 

pronoun

FOR SALF 
One 37.5 KV.A AC generator, di 
I,-ft coonecled to type 371 Gener.il 
Motors diesel ngine. Two I 't  KVA 
light plants. Fur furtiier infurma 
lion contact Texas-.Sew .Mexico 
Pipe Line Co . Loco Hills, N M

10/23 3tc 10 25

1 LEGAL NOTK'Ks

IN THE DISTKKT ( OURT OF
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MK.XlCt)
MAE GIBSON,

Haiiitill j
V* j ,No. l54o3

WALTL31 L GIBSON, :
Defendant

N tm t E OF PENDING SI IT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO WALTER L GIBSON, 
GREETINGS

You will take notice that then- 
ksk been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County. New 
klexicu, a Civil action Numbered 
15453 un the ducket of said Court, j 
wherein MAE GIBSON u Plaintifi 
and you. WALTER 1. GIBSO.N, 
are Defendant, that the purpose of 
said suit is to obtain a divorce and 
unles.s you appear, answer or de 
(end herein on or before Decem

ber 12. t»55. the Plaintiff will ap

ETTA KETT

VMATSAi.1. "D-lE 
I1.L PC-kCrCt, 

kS.'SEE'VOU 
A r  MV
PACTYj • -V

‘ •Jj

ply to the Court for the relief 
prayed for in ner Complaint filed 
herein and judxment will be rend- 
ered against you in said cause 

fhe address of the Plamtiff u  
Carlsbad, New Mexico, and J S 
.VIK'all. iM Carlsbad, .New Mexico, 
IS attorney for the Plaintiff 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto placed my hand 
and affixed my official seal, this 
25th day of October, 1855 
ISE.A1.) Marguerite E Waller, 

District Court Clerk 
By [.eatrice Knight, Deputy.

10/27-11/61617
10/27-11/3-11/17

WANTED! 

SALES. BOYS

f«r

The Artesia Advocate
HeaNcrwble Protits (or 

Ambitious Workers! 

Inquire at

THE ADVOCATE OFFICF.

HELPING TO 'WIN SOULS' FOR GOO

STAFf SOT. NUNCIS IAND8T (left), Charlotte N.C„ wScjM aaslgi. 
ments include helping to repair rammumcatsor equipment (or the 
Atr Force and helping to "win souls" (or Cod lie ia shown comfort 
uig an unldentilM airman at his p o s t. Bo'Log Air Furr« Base, 
Washington. D C. Landry L a member nt tite Pentreodas Movement 
and performs his religious tasks anywhere—in t«iraik-< )eil calls. 
Mirks, air planes, trnins snd hushes , ‘ tnt*riuitto’>al Czclusisr '

u

LisraN, jAC <.e  h a x b I 
■>Ov- FciDpED >oo ia  ; 
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3k3GAME
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SwAspcs’
i r s  o n -'>' a
AAiZ’’ '  -  '-sa-
01.A-623 ANt^-v^e 2 

, DA-es.' ’’  <■ 
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. A’ t  ' /

' - f  S "

. A 0*1
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‘ ^3 P..E MA^reSfe 

MBxr vou a . M
_ " NAs ■ViB'd r  
OiBT OF L jUui-^,...

J i

1

I
ce

eo
S
WidS  UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY

30 vOl «*Au .V 6,f»W06g ^
ANVE AK. 86” '  COUO Be BOU’ ’) 

COW BK.A-CTV S 7»Ece—fRS/* h e .S  S ’ S « S T 3  IK THg /
.r 30K r  vA<e gesvt. who am 
1 ^S« t'Hl.y RiO Shot*  to kav 6
ANY PSA..IN S WlTHf 4 U >M  X 
DO <KOW A .rrT LB  ROUT WOOD 
WORK, RoT  im  J U fT  a  r a c k -

7

M S U  U G H M  D X Z W V S  B Z

E V X H S Q 

W M S  D X Z •

W S V E G S H S .
Yesterdav's Crypt<M|ttl|i: FATTENING MEALS MEAN FUL

LER FIGURES is- FUTURE.

WHO DOES m
Th« Firms listed below under This New ClaRsified 

Section are prepared to meet jour every need!

TV aa4l Radto Sarvlce

K. ft U  RADIO ft TV 
102 S. 7Ui Dial SH 62841 

TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna initallationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

L u b e r , Palat,

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore PelnU 

Building Mnteriel

Kleetrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
767 W. Mitsowl SH 63771 

Electrleel Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

lor Infeneatlen 
DUL SH 68788 
Abent Advertiatag 

to the
•utocaa-BelMieg Seetten

Ptombtog and'Heatlng

ARTESIA FLO. ft BTQ. 
713 W. Cbifum SH 6S712 

Plumbing Suppliea, Water 
Heetora

SpeclaUat, (umace repair

New Ueei

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and AppUancea 
Mattreasea, Floor Coveringa

1113 S. First SH 63132

COOK'S CARINRT SHOP 
663 Weto Waahingtoa

Cabinet* and BuUt-ina, Win- 
Door Frames Screens 

Hand and Circular Sawa 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner

• 8
a
CQ

9C

CON T A,.IVA\ 
jnOKKS-’ m. 

\0uRS6i5 F06: 
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he£
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CISCO KID
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YOU.' tr-p K  »4al euArr V hOxwm,
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MICKEY MOUSE

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN
COLD

UP HM E"

TOO



m  A «TE S IA  ADVOCATE, AETB81A. NEW MEXICO
Tkitrtday, Otlobrr rj

Beckman Grabs Pro-Am lead With Five Under 69ta>i
Bobby VI right. 
Clovis. Leads 
Amateur Side

S[)orts ill Krit‘1
K> IHK \SS(K l\T i;i» PRKSS I

At the close ot the tirst da> ol 
medalist pla> in the Ness Mexico- 
Wext Texas Pro Am koU tourna
ment at the Artesia Country club 
yesierday. old pro. Abe Beckman 
ct Midland ted the tield Mith a Iom 
acoie ot 65 tor the par 70 course 

Beckman also hoiUs the cuui~se 
record at the Countri club, vshich 
Is t£i

Bobby VVrikht, CTuws. had the 
low score in Class A competition 
on the amateur side with 67 

In pro play the tup 10 kt>llt-‘rs 
were

Beckman. 65 Joe Lopes. Brown 
field, 66, and eikht with one under 
par 60s They were Jack Mann. 
Brow ntield, Uode K u r r e s t e r  
Hobbs; Vein Karquhar. Amarillo 
Al Forrester. Hobbs Kenneth 
VVrisni, CTosis. Gene Mitchell. 
Luboock. C .A Uewees. Bik Sprink i 
and Kenneth Shields, Plains lew 

in amateur Class A competition, 
the top lour players were |

Bobby Wnkht. Clovis, who card . 
ed 67. John Farquhar. .Vmarill < 
68. Zade Watkins. Hobbs. 70. and 
Ted Martinez. .Vriesia. 70 •

The i.lass B top tour were 
C. D. Bolton. .Vrtesia. 74 J R 

Farmer, Bik bprink. 74. Bob Lind
sey. 74, and Jim .Miller. 77.

Class C Fliknt
Fuller Rokers. 82, c' .A Baker. 

Carlsbad. 83, Clill Gilbert. Hobbs. 
85, Dr. .Mann, Artesia. 87

in the women > lUkbt. Mrs Dick 
Turner, San Anscio. carded 67 net 
with handicap Mrs Mary Harmon 
and Mrs. G D Kuen both had CO 
and Mrs KcnncTh Wrikht. iTov.s.. 
7L

Scores for u.hci .Vrtcsia su llei' 
were.

Joe Estrada, pro. 74 Mrs E 
Kenney, handicapped. 84. Erma 
WTlIiams, 79. and .Mrs Johnnie 
Williams. 74 in the women > 
flight In Class A play., i.'lilf Lloyd 
carded 76. Bod Hickson. 80 and 
BiU Bullock. 78 In Class B flikht 
C. D Bolton, 74, Charlie Hickson, 
82. Floyd Spruiker. 77. and Reese 
Booker. 84 CUsS l play showed 
Dr Mann with an 87 E c Ken 
ney. 96 and Stanley Sutton. 92 

The pro field is competink tor 
nearly S3.0U0 m cash prize* am' 
the amateurs will take away $1 
000 in prizes and merchandise 
Plav will ctmtinue through Friday

Kacinx
NEWMARKET, England - Re 

trial, an 18 to 1 shot, won the 113th 
ruoning of the Canibridkeshire 
Handicap

BOSTt)N Rockcastle '522 8<Jt 
outlasted lb" favored Nance's Lid 
to win the SVO.OOO-added Yankei' 
Handicap at Suffolk Downs

C.AMDEN, N J — Subahdar 
$5 60) took the $29,630 Quaker 

.'ity Handicap at Garden State 
Park

S.AN M ATEO Calif — Postillion 
$18 30) turned back Minlaka in 

the stretch to triumph in the I'ncle 
Tom's Cabin Purse at Bay Mea 
dows

Llavluii Dclav s liOs Alamos' 
Title Plans Willi 20-20 Tie

liRhts
MIAMI BE.VCH Fla — Johnny 

Holman. 203't. Chicago, knocked 
out Boardwalk Billy Smith. ITStg. 
Atlantic Citv. 7

Army ( oach Is 
Beromin̂  vSlei»ilil 
Of llaiii! K \ | m t I

K« I'he Associated Press

Bluewaler Lake 
Lleaiied. Slocked

SANT.A FE 4*—Good eating fi.'h 
isrere easy to get at Bluewater 
Lake this week at the State Game 
Department cleaned out all species 
before stocking it solely with trout 

A crowd estimated by Max 
JoB"s. concex.sionaire as the larg 
est he's seen in three years was 
on hand to claim fish which rose 
to the surface Tuesday after re 
tononc—a type of poison — wa- 
dump"d in The retonone paralyzes 
gills of the fish But it doesn t harm 
the fish for eating

The department cleaned out the 
big lake preparatory to stocking 
It with trout alone

Fish victims included some trout 
and bass and a lot of crappie 
bluegill. perch, suckers and carp 
Fred Patton of the department 
said there were many 15 pound 
carp and lots of the 8 and 10 pound 
variety

This was the bigge.st cl"aning out

WKST I'OINT. N Y r No 
body has ever ealled Earl ‘ Re<l 
Blaik a sleight of hand performer 
but the wav he has moved his 
Army football players around 
should qualify him for member 
ship in the .Magicians Society 

Injur.es have forced the shif > 
in a team that figured befort* the 
season opem'i! to ,i- one of the 
best m Blaik s 15yca. tcnuie at 
the Point

First n • j-  the .- ok ul.l. siiii 
a major problem a.-, the twin' beat 
cn I'adets pn-pare to meid once 
defeated Colgate Saturday

But at least Klaik will have the 
same starting backf eld for thi- 
secund straight Saturday with Don 
Holleder at quarter Pete Lash and 
Mike Zeigler at the hallliaek sp<i|- 
and F*at Cebtd al full

Blaik hoatvei. had no more 
than announced t’ l' starting hut 
field t.han up turned a line prob 
Icm

This time he shifted Ralph
Chesnauska- one of the uulsland 
ng guards in !h< East last season 

and a 'tarter at left tackle in all 
five .Army games this fall, to right 
end ChesnausKas. a native of 
Brockluil. -Mass . has never played 
1 varsity game at end a'. West 
Point flowever. he saw three
y ears as a wingman in high school 

The Cadets have now gone
through a total of five right end*
Dave Thomas. Don Sat erfield. Bill 
Saunders and more n-ccntly Bill 
.yelnik have been hobbled by knee 
injuries Each was m the s arting 
lineup at one tune or another 

Saunders and Sa'terfield may* be 
available for limited duly rga'ns' 
Colgate Melnik is out until po  ̂
'ibly the Yale game Nov 5

Loren R< id. a 6 1 200 pound al 
ternate tackle from Fort Collins 
Colo, will move into the tackle 
spot vacated by C'hesnau'ka«

The Clayton Yellow jackets last 
night threw a serious kink in 'he 
championship plans til l.os .Aiamos 
Hilltoppcrs

The Topper.' looking toward 
their game w.th l byion as an-.iher 
stepping stone in their r i.o| to 
wrap up the Uls' 2.A lit fia ’ 
to .-etlle for a 20-21) He—throwing: 
the)r plans behind schedule at 
least a week

The Yellow jacki I ' mounted a 
70-yard ilrive that was lopped by a 
hree yard smash over ths- middb 

by Jerry Smith with on'v tour 
minutes Icll to gain the spot

Los .Alanu's led 4 3 on peneira 
tions il that becomes necissarv to 
determine the dis net title The tie 
ran Los .Alamos season rvci rJ lo 
20 1. while Raton is in second 
place at 3 1

Valley came up with :■ 'rirjilin.' 
18 13 decis iin over St Mary's in 
Valley '  hommiming battle in .Al
buquerque at the top of the res' 
of the .ight Ate lnvsday slate

The state lakes a line day breath 
er tcKlav belorc heading into the 
windup of the light, jumbled slate 
this weekend There are no games 
Icnighl. nine Friday and seyhn on 
Saturday The teachers conven 
turn in .Albuquerque attended by 
many coaches was ri sponsible for 
the light scbx-dulo. and the playing 
of games throughout 'he week in

stead of just on the weekend as 
usual

St Mary's took a 13 12 lead late 
.n the game, but A'alley fought 
back on 62 yard march, climaxed 
by .AOvard .scoring pass from Gil 
Cordova to Don Rmiwaik It was 
A'alley s second vie ory of the sea 
'Oil do.'hling jlie total the Class 
A.A school achieved in its tirst 
•eason last year A'alley holds a 
?5 mark St Man's 15 1

In the other games , FI Rito 
'■'lasted Santa Cruz 32 7 in non 
lisnet competition. lAe.st I.as A'c 
zas ItMik a 1.16 decision over Im 
■I'.aeulalv Conception in DisI 2B 
Socorro w hipped Los Lunas 32 7 
ind .Mo'ini linair e d g e d  out  
Vaughn 13 7

The West Las A'egas vietorv vir 
tuallv assured the Dons of xecond 
p ijie  in the torrid 2B chase J

The Friday schedule—the light 
■ st of the season -is headed by a 
i-ouple of gievd non-eimference 
.-;amcs Hobi)' will be at .Albu 
querque in an important match 
while Gadsden of .Anthony pits its 
28 game winning streak and two 
I ’ lne alll state fullback Sal Gon 
zalcs again.sf tathedral of El Paso 
in what may be the season's big 
i,e't Ihnat lo the l’an'h*-r victory 
string

Other Friday aamos have ,A tee 
at Santa Fe Hot Springs at \V< st 
ern of Silver Ci’y. Grants a' St 
Mike's, Ariz, .Antonio. Coin. ai

Vi inter Baseball 
Izeajrues Tiulenvav

NEW YOHK 4*W h o  said the 
ha.seball season is over' Early 
Wynn it pitching in Mexico Sandy 
•Amoros is catching fly halls in 
Cuba A'lnegar Bend Mizoll i* 
striking them out in Havana.

The farflung winter baseball 
season already is well under way. 
In avlditinn to the four leagues 
Itelunging to the Caribbean Eed- 
eralion Cuha. Puerto Rieo, Vene 
Miela and Panama there ar- four 
or five other leagues employing 
some I ' S talent

Thvre are the A era Cruz and 
Mexican Pacific Ci»a.st leagues, in 
Mexico, the Occidental Iwagiie in 
Venezuela and a four - cliih league 
in the Dominican Republic Sev 
eral Baltimore players and farm 
hands rre playing in the Coloni 
oian League in South America.

The four CgriblM’an Federation 
leagues work clo.sely with organ 
ized has"b.'ll Players with two 
full sea.suns in the majors are not 
elcgible

In the non federation leagues, 
players are considcr"d under the 
regulations on barnstorming. That 
IS how AA'ynn, the veteran Cleve 
land right hander is allowed to 
(iitch two games for Bobby .Avila's 
Mexiro Cilv Reds Bob U'lnon also 
was to have piteheij a couple of 
games but bt'ggcd off

Chama. .Navajo Miss'on at Cortez 
Colo. Our Ijiily of Sorrow,' at 
.Alenaul. and Eunice at N'MMI

Claassen Looks for Headache, Picks Navy 
Over Ntilre Dame in Kockne Memorial Til

By H AROLD t'l.A.ASSEN

NEW YORK 4 —one can get 
plenty of headaches—also letters— 
picking Notre Dame to lose a foot- 
•lall game but that is tlv' choice 
this week It is the Knule K Rock 
ne memorial game at South Bend 
and Notre Dame will pull all the 
psychulugleul stops

Should this forecast come true 
It will be because of George 
Welsh's pirate-buld antics as the 
Navy quarterback 

This bliieplale special prediction 
is the highlight of the season's 
seventh week Last week there 
were 37 correct selections among 
th 53 picks for a 6!>9 average, 
lowering the season's total to 7.31 
on 199 correct choices and 72 in 
correct ones.

Other selections this wc-ek: 
Michigan over Iowa. If the 

trainers could meet at midfield 
and comiiare hospital lists, Iowa 
would be an easy victor.

Oklahoma over Kansas Stale. 
Bob Burris and Tommy .Mellon 
aid gives the Sooners a rugged 
one two punch

Maryland over South Carolina. 
By three touchdowns, at least.

Michigan State over AA'i.sconsin 
Clarence Peaks rejoins the Spart 
ans after a week's vacation

I'CL.A over California. LCLA 
Coach Red .Sanders says he has

the two best college fullbacks of 
the season

AVest Virginia over Marquette 
Two good teams oppose one av
erage eleven in this one.

Auburn over Tulane: Joe Child
ress decides

Southern California over Minne
sota: The Trojans will have to 
play rugged just to keep warm.

Georgia Tech over Duke A |>air 
of chagrim'd bowl candidates take 
it out on each other

Holy Cross over Syracuse. Third 
hard game in a row fur Syracuse

Miami over Pittsburgh. Pitts 
burgh learns all atxiut Hurricanes 
in one wild aflernuon

Skipping over the others in a 
hurry:

East Lehigh over Temple, Penn 
State over Penn. Princeton over 
Brown, Rutgers over Delaware, 
Army over Colgate, Cornell over 
Columbia. Harvard over Bucknell, 
Richmond over Villanova. Yale 
over Dartmouth.

Midwest: Nebraska iver Kan 
sas, Ohio Stale over Northwestern. 
Oklahoma A4M over Tulsa. Cm 
rinnati over Detroit. Colorado over 
Missouri. Iowa Stale over Drake. 
Houston over Wiehita, Illinois over 
Purdue, Indiana over Ohio I'm  
versity, Boston College over Xav
ier

South Mississippi over Louisiana

Stale. Tennessee over North c- 
lina. Mississippi State over N** 
Texas State, Clemson over ^  
Forest, North Carolina state ‘ 
Furman, Georgia over AUi 
Kentucky over Rice Vandrrii 
over Virginia, Virginia Tech J  
George Washington, Wilim l̂ 
.Alary over Virginia Military ' 

Southwest: Texas Christian »  
Baylor, Southern .Melhodut i , |  
1 exas, Texas Tech over West Tl 
as State. Texas A&M over ij 
ansas ']

Far West: Colorado A4M .J 
.Montana, Denver over New s(l 
eo, Oregon over Idaho, ( ollegel 
Pacific over Washington y-J 
Stanford over San Jose, L'lah sJ 
)vcr Fresno, Washington oveng 
gon Stale, Wyoming over Bf- , 
Young.

H igh  School I 
G rid  Scores

By THE ASSIM I ATM)

Valley 18, CT Mary s 13 
Ixvs Alamos 20. Clayton 2o I 
AAest L is Ar;as 13 

c onception t
FI Kito 32. Sania Cruz 7 
Socorro 32. Los Lunas 0 
Mountainair 13. Vaughn 7

announcing this week’s

FRESH MEATS READY-TO-E/ CROCERIES
IIOMK MADE

l . S r i l O K ' E

MAY PLACES CLUB STEAK -■ 59<
BtJSTON -t’ —Hailcv May Dem 

mg, N M . placed M'cond in steer 
wrestling in the Boston Garden 
Rodyo last night His time was 9 6 
seconds

job ever undertaken by the d> 
parlmeni Because Bluewater is a 
cold water lake, the department 
wants to make it strictly a trout 
water

GOOD RELIEF - -
e

roPf>y V A N H ,  o p
GEOffG/A t e c h ,

A 9  TAB *A L L -A / y e (? tC A  
S U ^ 9 T T U '^ E "P O f f  A/9  
9eA5AT/oAAL

A CK/^G.

By Alan Mover

SLICED BACON --------------- -------._ Pound t  J

G R O IM ) BEEF 3  los 1 .0 0

ROUND STEAK K{|(!
Pound t|j ^

HAM^ < lIM.I 4
k  or

A  J . J v R i b
IIIKSII

FROZEN
TAMALE

PIE
5 3 '

rARNATION

V llLK 2
DEL MONTE—Tomato

C A T S IP .... I . u , e  2V\
IIIA/S 9 INCH

ROAST BEEF 
’N’ GRAVY 

,  HAS m .

PIES  571

FRESH
FRYERS

P ile  11

12 H ottic  

("a rton  _

COCA-COLA
4 3 '

■rBcP'<f P o o r0 a ll  
0POCPURB HAP H/M 
p e a o e p  p /s p t  

i r  9 A IP  He'9 'A p e P T  a t  
eerriH Q  rue  j o p  p c ^ e  

ne P iPH'T 9TART o n e  OP
rn e iP  p / p ^ rp ou p  6a m e 9 b u t  
e c o p e o  HALP oPTn e ip  p iP 9 t

^  8  njuenpoA/ne A pp  PA99PP_ . . A^on 
' 90PH c o M P ie r e p  >  

P A 9 9 e 9  /H 9  T P / e9 .

*» Aim# rmhi'U ‘

CANDY
BARS

Reg. 3e Size

6  tor 2 5 '

.. OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY — WB DELIVERl
y y  ■ ,

PARK IN FOOD STORE 
AND MEAT MARKET

1302 WEST MAIN DIAL 8H 6-3616

"B l Y AHEAir o il These hems 
Before llie 

Price Increase!

I ,  JOHN V.
J  UKE i'lT' 
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